1878-05-16 by C.H. Vanderford
NEW SPRING GOODS 
MISCELLANEOfUS. 
   
WONDERFULLY LOW PRICES! 
This 19 lutcndedi tor You, and you should give it your fcnrtiost attention. 
Head it carefully, I am opening new and seaspmible goods daily, which come di- 
rect fVoih first hands. I make it to the interest of it;y Customers to buy of me. 
Buying ill large quantities, 1 get large discounts thereon which my customers get 
back on oatl^ article they buy. My stock consists of alt Dry (binds, Shoes and 
Notions applicaiilc to the wants of the people generally, and Mfc both stylish and 
substantial. Showing goods is a pleasure, because i keep what I know you want to 
buy ; as I have them and am not ashamed of them, and 1 'Vnrjt to be kept bus(y at- 
tending to your \('tints in my line of trade. All arc earnestly invited to call and 
see mo when in need of supplies. You should do this as I am offering decided Bar- 
gains in all articles of my whole slock. The tlrrip has firrived when goods must bo 
sold at prices to suit the buyer's purse. This 1 shall do, and you will find me ready 
and willing to compete with the prices and goods of any house in my fmo. I shall 
at the same time maintain my present reputation for selling at short profits. 
hi short, holding the inside trach in my line '6f Obods, I propose to 
continue to hold it by giving satisfaction in every respect, 
ftarLadles' Linen Suits kepi oil hatid as jt Specialty. 
up A n nil ARTFRQ PhuUIous nn«^ PMtornRi. Pattrrnfl for nCMI/'lAUMVl lb.no every kiml of Fuyhioiuible Kurmvn^, for latlics or cluildren. 
SVsy-Call and get Mine. Dctn'orest's "WHAT TO WE All,'' oohtaining full infor- 
mation in every depaitmentof Ladies'and Children's dress—Spring and •Summer 
Fashions of 1878.—Price 115 cents. Also Mine. Demofest's Illustrated Port Folio 
ot Fashions, Spring and Sufhrner styles—Price 15 cents. Or call and get Mine. 
Demorest's "Spring and Sniiimef Catalogue of licliahle Patterns and Fashions for 
1878''—free of charge. 
CALL AND SEE THE STYLES AND PRICEsliK SPRING GOODS AT 
H. E. WOOLFS, 
South side of Public Square, Hrtrrisouburg, Va. 
AMERICAN CLOTHING- HALL I 
WM. H. STINESPRlNC, 
—Avirii— 
3D je:» . -WW jot' IE i 
IJEAXiElt 
Clothing nd Furnishing Goods; 
SlutS) Caps, Trunks, V'aUses, tyc. 
Economy is Wealth! Save Your Money! 
OUR FIVR DOLLAR SUIT'S ! 
Boots and Shoes in Endless Variety! 
LOOR AT^OUR PRICES! 
CASSIMERE SUITS from $-5 00 to $30 00. 
CASSIM HUE PANTS from 1 00 to 10 ()0. 
CASSIMERE VESTS from 75 to 6 00. 
HATS AND CAPS from 16 to 4 00. 
ALL Goods sT link and w.imuted to fit. Soliciting a call frbrh a gen- 
erous public, wc remain, clotliiligiy, ■ 
LEO J. WISE, Haffisonburg, V7a. 
NEW WHOLESALE DRY GOODS 
And General AiiClioh House. 
SP0TSW00D HOTEL.   ■ ■ HARRISONBURG, VA. 
BGWMANSBILLHIMER, 
Respectfully announce to the citizens of Rockingllam and the Merchants of the 
Valley ot Virginia, Unit they have opened a 
Wholesale Drv Goods & Auction louse! 
u 
and otfer to merchants and olhfers rare opportunities for pUrehasing 
Saleable Merchandise, 
at great sacrifices. Merchants can replenish their stocks and other buyers can herft 
find the rarest bargains in all kinds to be met in the State. 
Auction every Evening. 
fifl'-r Ladies' Hose at 8 to 12 cents; Linen Handkerchiefs, 6 to 25c.; Jewelry, 5 
to 25 cents per se ,, Fancy Toilet Soaps 2 to 5 cents. 
NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY! 
REGULAR AUCTION HOUSE, Under Spotawood Hotel. Drop in. 
M. BOWMAN. AtrcTioHEER. 
Jlnrrisonburtf, April 18,1878. BOWMAN & BILLHIMER. 
VE6ETINE, FOIL DROPSY. / 
, . Ckv'ral Falls, R. I., Oct. 10,1877. DR H. K.Sk'K<YRKR:—, It is a plcnsure to kIV.p my teHtlpaopy tl>r your vnlu- Bble medicine'. 1 was KicS for a iQUg time with Drop Fy. under tbo doctor's care, tin ttalu.H wot water be- tween the heart mid liver. I iecolvnd no benefit until I Commenced taking the Venetlnc; In fact. I wuaKrow- iiiH worse. I have tried many rcmodic*; they did, not help me. Vepetiuj is the mcdicino for Dropsy. I bc- guM to fpcl better after iahioil A few bottles. I have toVon thirty bottles in all. I am perfectly woll, never felt bet - v- one can foci more tlmnkful than I do. 
m, dear sir, gratnlnlly yourh, A. D. WHfeF.LER. 
VRfJErntB—When the blood?-hecomes lifeless and Htngnant, either from change of weather or of ciimnte, 
want of exorclao. irregular diet, or, from any other 
cause, the Vegetino will renew thu blood, carry off the putrid humors, cleanse the stomnch.rognlatotlie bow- 
els, and impart a tone of vigor to the whole body. 
VEGEIINE, 
FOR KIDNEY COMPLAINT AND NERVOUS DE- 
— BILITY. 
Isleuouo, Mb.. Dec. 28, 1877. Mr. Stevens Dear Sir—I had had a cough for eighteen j'oars, when I commenced taking the Vegetine. I was very low; my 
^vntem was (leLillUted by disease. I liiid tlie Kidney Complaint, and was very nervous—cough bad. lungs 
sore. When I had taken one bc-ttle I found it was helping ipe: it has helped my cough and it strengthens 
mo. 1 am now able to do my work. Never Iiavo found 
anything like the Vegetine. I know it is everything it iu recommended to be. 
.MRS. A. J. PKNDLETON. 
Vegetine is nourishing and Btrengtbouing; puri- fies tho blood: recruluto* the bowo's; quiets thu nerv- 
ous system; nets directly upon the secretions; and 
arouses the whole system to action. 
VEGETINE 
FOR SICK HEADACHE. 
Evansville, Ind., Jan. 1, 1878. Mn. Stevens :jt-, Dear Sir—I havo.n^ed your Vogetiuo for Sick Head 
ncbe.nnd been greatly bcpcfiled thereby. I Imvo every 
reason to believe it to be n good medicine. Yours, very respectfully. Mrs. JAMES CONNER, 
^ .. ^11 Third st.-eet.' 
Headache.—There are varlona^siiAes for headache, 
as derangYuncnt of the circulating system, of the. di- gestive organs, of the nervpua pysfcefn. Ac. Vegetine 
can bo said to be a in re remedy for the many kinds of lieada be, as it acts directly upon the various causes 
of this complaint—Nervonsness, Indigestion, Costive- 
ness. ilhcninatism, Neuralgia, Billiousness, Ate. Try 
the Vcgetme. You will never regret it. 
VEGETINE 
DOCTOR'S REPORT. 
Dr. Chas. M. Doddenhausen, Apothecary, Evansyille, lud. The doctor writes: I have a lari-e number of gopd 
customers who take Yegetlne. Tlicy nll hpenk well <lf it. I know it is a good medicine for thu coinplidhts for which it is recommended December 2'th, 1877. 
,Vi getink is « great panacea for ohr o^cd fathers 
and mothers; for it gives tbein etrougth. q i'ets their 
nerves, and gives them Ndtucc's sweet sleep. 
VEfiETINE 
. ' . DOCTOK'S REPORT; 
H. R. Stevens, Esq ;— , Dear Sir-We have been seflillg your ^Ifiiibic Vegfe 
tine for three years, nud rw find that it gives perfect Hiitlslactipu., We bnUcvo it to be tbo best blood puri- fier now sohj. Very respectfullv, Du. 3. E. DROWN & Ubr, DlligbiptSj Unioutown, Ky. 
Vegetine Las never failed to effect a cure, giving 
tone and strength to the system debilitated by diseabo. 
vegIetine Pieparcd by 
H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass. 
Vegetine is Sold by nil Druggists. 
&UMAC AKO BARK 
1'WILL buy siimac leaves that are gathered iu dtio time and properly cured according to the following dircctious, and pay cash for them delivered at my Sumac and IJut k Mills, Winchester, Va. 
m It ECTIOW S. -The Sumac hhonld be taken 
while the sap is still in the leaf, and before it bus 
turned red, sny as a general thing, during the latter part of June. July and August, but iu no case after, it has begup to.dry up and dcadoii, ilor after the least frost. The red berries must all bo thrown out. The Little Low, or Black Sumao, as it is called, is au good 
us any, ux.d can bo taken later, being more hard). It 
may bo wilted in thu sun, but must bo cured under 
cjvur, and not allowed to bo burnt by tho sun or tq get wet, or to bo iu such large quantities as to,b«at iii 
curing—any of^vvhich destroys its color aiid Ktrcuglb 
and renders it valijclcsb. It should not be thrown up- pu a ti.ht floor to cure, but raised up. so us to let tfiq 
air gut under it; arid by slielvlngloosely much surface 
can be obtuiiiod i.u a small space, and Siimac will cure fasior. All Sumac sbotild bo gathered ni least a m'triHi beforp it is sulficieutly cured to be brplight in for sole 
and in bud weather oven a longer time may be reqiiif- 0d to proix-rly dry it; for not otily tho leaf, bfit the twig too, must be thoroughly dry; so (.hat it Will snap 
short off, like a clay ripe qtem, or it caiinot Fe receiv- 
ed. for it will heat and spoil—this must be strictly ob- 
served. However long ^umac may have been taken 
or hdwovtr dry It may bo, It wUl.drfiw tDq dsmpness from the atmbspbore in a damp iiuio, anvl rijuat riot ho packed until it is perfectly dried out again. Wq 
cannot receive Sumac wlieu damp any more thnri 
when it is green. It iriust be dry. .Sumac should have the same green bright t-olor iind lro*ih appsar- 
anco when cured as when tukeu from the bush^ai'd 
must not bo bleached, nor look dark nud dead, nor 
sniell musfy. It is just as imporbtnt to have your 
t uruac gathered at tho proper tune and in go d con- dition wheii brought to market as anything else. If 
sand or dirt of any kind, br a"y oilier kind of le^yps.- 
are found among it i will not bo bought ni afiy p'rih'o 
at all; rtud Dy mixing poor with good you spoil all. The Leaf is what is wanted, but to facilitate the gath- 
ering you can atrip off the blades—that is. take tho little twigs upon which tbo lodtes itmnecliatnly grow, 
or yotr can crit stalk and all, ami wliferi dry enough thresh it, and .take out the afems, being ccrefnl not to 
make it too firnn so as to prevent the detcctibn of 
adulteration. The large stems must bo all taken out; For good bright leaver, well >rrirfed am cleaped—that is, free frtmi sterna and all impuriiies, Crne Dollar per hundred pounds willl bo paid. The stripping oft the leaves is apt to kill iho Sumac, and w hen the stalk dies the roots connected with it die also; therefore, 
JOSEPH NEY 
Has Just Eoceived and is now Offering1, at Ecduced Prices, 
. Children's Carriages, Croquet Sets, 
Base, Foot and GumBalls, 
Confections, Candies, Foreign Fruits, Musical Instruments, 
Toys, ToLacco and Cigars, 
ONE DOOR ABOVE TREIBER & GASSMAN'S. 
ALBERT A. WISE 
HAS BBPLKNISHED HIS STOCK OF 
wo would rccommond editing thp stalff cthHe tb the' ground—thA branches will Ifeep the leaves apart and 
THE IAIiLLV NAMJSCIUPT. first victim of their ferocious raid. Ero 
he had coiuo three ettfis ifhe ol tho um- 
by fanny fielding. rnnderS cried out "Where will that 
; • white pigeon bo going ?" Then shot 
Ttie CDinmon-riace Book of Mar- him through the head, 
garet Lewis, nee Lyun, Loch Lyun, He fell, stark dead. 
Scotland, being a nest for my soul's fben Jonn looked like an ehrafled 
repose m the troublous lime which tiger, surely. He wielded right and 
hath befallen. left, wheo lo I first the obnoxious, then 
Here nothing burthening myself 1,(8 favorith olowafd" were dispatched, 
with style or date, I cfih retreat when Finally our men succeeded in driving 
toil and turmoil of the day be past, ()fy tij0 interlopers, but some of our 
speaKing as into a faithful ear some of best were slain. More than this, a very 
my woman s borrow, bo shall I not great sorrow which we hud not looked 
add to their weight who have Heaven for, greeted us as tho invaders dispers- 
knows, ouough of woe to boar for them- eji („ the ciain and trampled body of 
•2®?" . j. , poor little Hubank, Edward's eldest Jiidding farewell to tbo bonny looh son. He was only ei^bt years old. 
jn.ovve8, ^7nn» though along How he came among them we could 
with the gallant Huguenot I had ta- t^ll. His green tunic was stained 
ken for my husband, caused suroly a blood and tramping feet, and his white, 
woman a griei to .nw heart, nay, some- marble face looked fike a Hculptured 
thing like a child s I plight say. It cherub,\but on these nor the portly, 
was not for the bands of retainers, the prostrate form of his father must we 
powerful clans and castle splendor I Htay to anger our eyes. Glonmithgairn 
had grown up withal sufroujided, but j Wft8 a 0f power and weight, and 
I almost cried aloud for my mother, ' must hurrv away from the scene of 
for good Dame Parley, our blessecj tho^ brief/ bloody battle. 7^., —i.., 4-„_' „  i _i J xr»T i: A i. ■ _ • j 3 • •, J . . 
not much of any more worth thau these 
words: "Most of tho evil of this world 
grows out of the people's discontent to 
stay at home." That m true. Now, 
how niiAil they love home if home is 
not made lovely ? Hero then we have 
the key to our family's detftluy. 
I will not vririt for the new house tor 
this. I.witl take Andrew, William and 
Alice—Thomas has gone a hunting 
with his fiithfef and John Mackey —aud 
plant, this day, some of the prairie 
roses to run bodTde our door and on 
the roof. 
* * * *! it; .t 
the mountains are for the most part a 
sober set. So much the more does our 
departure from our usual way of do- 
iug make a great event among us. 
John Sailing, one of tho first explo- 
rers of this region hath his land about 
fifty mdes off, down in the forks of tho 
James. A young nephew living with 
him has seen and admired and made 
proposals of marriage to Joe N iseby's 
grand-daughter. Tho girl has some- 
times said him Nay, saying it is poor 
comfort one will liud in a huriter's 
home,—so playing on the word, for her 
name is Comfort,—but he is a well- I • • I*, w . ,j KJ • • I. UO to t* .V VJ 11 
Oroon-ah came by while the cliltdrbn looking lad enough, so turning bis per- 
D sse
English tutoress, and . for old Elliott, 
ray nurse. I thought the first night I 
came to my husband's mother's and 
was set up as a lady to receive court, 
I should blubber like a great child.— 
This with the rememberance that at 
that very hour my mother was taking 
her enp of comfort, as she called her 
tea, that the children were with her iu 
their places, and that my choir, the 
one which was my sainted father's, sat 
empty. 
I stood as long as endurance Was 
I and my little onev abide here, 
(Dunraven,) witf. good friends, wbitO 
he, my best-bclovod ot all, roumeth I 
don't know where. Servauis hxve bu- 
ried our dead long bofcre this tfnife,' 
while I sit weeping tears from differ 
eut fouuca'ihs, of bitterest allliction 
for John, dear man'.f—of gloom enough 
for E Iward's double- bereft widow, aud 
Ibe two kin couples, darkening tho 
memory of our once house and borne: 
tears of thankfulness that ho, triy life 
was spared,—aud may sweet Christ 
and I sot the pluuts by our cottage.— 
He shook his head. 'Wrong,' he Srtid, 
•The Great Spirit put the herbs where 
he want 'um;"and when Alice brought 
him a bowl of clabber ho turned away 
in great disgust, the while utteriug— 
"Rotten I no good 1" 
The.child gets need to him itnd the 
other Indians bettor than 1 ever shall, 
ijiho haft uiauy friends among them, as 
have the boys, too, and tbey call her a 
sweet name—"White Dove"—but for 
ajl they give me the same feeling as did 
those painted Mountebanks of tho 
Christmas festivities at Darley. I al- 
ways am stai t'ed wbon' oti'6 Cf them ap- 
pears before me. 
.John Uackov is like ina!tiv others'.— 
severance to some account iu bis favor, 
thev have been married. 
Thomas Sailing brought many at- 
tendants to his wedding, all riding 
barebaCk, and clad iu raw bide. I 
Whgbod to see the nuptial procession 
approach, and said to my husband,— 
and our chaplain,'—tho riders seemed 
to my ejes rfomething as did the Spau- 
ish eqnestriaus to tho unsophisticated 
Mexicans,— as though man aud horse 
funned all one animal. 
It is a rare thing, indeed, ib any 
section if (hero be a m'erFyrnaljin'g 
without its attendant work.' Wed- 
dings form nearly the only exception. 
[ Sometimes the settlers come together 
, to' make arrangements for mutual safe- 
He is good iu giving help to any out- . ty against the Imliuus, for wo havo 
side of home, j think, on the contra- had our own trouble with th'eih from 
ry, all good officeii should begin aud ! time to time, sometimes for reaping, 
good, then stole away to a more re- j foVgive me!—tears of joy that the per- 
 ^ * TI ii   i.i. - 81 _ J- .. tired apartment. There they sought, secutor, the mover of this Devil's work, 
and after a time found me, sleeping in in hi8 evii undertaking. * » * 
a great chail, like au overgrown baby. Ln8t Di„bt rtbout sun-setting, Lady 
I did not like to give cause of offence, Clara sang to her kitar a low, sweet 
but I thought then, as I have often song,—this upon the soutli balconv. 
since, of the signi^cancs of the blessed jjy p0l)j Reemed to leave tlie (iody ds I 
Apostles sleeping for jjorrow and heavi- listened, as though cometbing Strange 
nesa of heart as the Master's time drew Bboui^ come to pass tts me or mine. 
prevout tbetrir from beating. Wbou firet gatbered; and by H little ihreshiDg befpro the Sumac gets too Qtx, bo aa not to break rip too muck—the Steiris can be 
• asily separated, leaving the Deitf in good conimioD frir bagging wta&ft iborongbly cured; anft dbbuts 
will sprftvg up uext Boafforr, buorl ig more and larger leaven thuu the old stalk. Wben your Sumac iu all ready for delivery, Bogi 
will bp ftiruifilied ftit bringing it iu; but tbey muat bo 
well fillod and promptly returned with care. Any 
one getting bags for others will bo held i esponBiblo for the return of tlie same, aud all bags uot returned 
will bavo to be paid for. WILL ALLOW SKVENTY-CENTS PER 100 LBS. for good Sumac Leaves at any station from Cumber- land to Karri Ron burg, on tbo .Baltimore and Oh^> Railroad. £3" Shippers Bhould in all riiBeti PnrI: Pit'o bags well aud bow Urm un securely, and pitt soni/e 
mark on each bag. and notify tne by mail, before nbip- 
ment if possible, how many bags and what mark, t hat I may know to wbonl tbo different lots, ofted received iu the same cav, belong; and hove them assorted. 
weighed and hit p Act fid separately, when received, by h;iviug beeri adViBoff ofeforeband by the wbipperH, an I tinnf Have riurcb cohAiatou. trouble and diHSutiBlkclIori, 1 WILL ALSO BUY GOOD BLACK OAK BARK 
that ia properly taken and cured, and PAY CASH FC/K IT, at the rate of $5 PER CORD Of 128 feet menHure. in«tit delivered at my SUStAO* fiVit) HAREt MILLS. WINCHBSTEU, or on CARS, at any point, from MartlUHlmrg to Harrifluubu wbon cloaely piled nud filled full. But the cars iniist bo tightly and carefully loaded—all gotten iu poasible—iu order to Havo freight 
aud cartage. Dxbkctiunb:—Commence pooling tbo Bark an eoou 
as it runs freely In tlie Spring, nud iu taking it peel 
ah much of the tree, as poHBlble—even tbo limbs—for 
tbo young touder bark is tbo best, aud is lighter cart- ing, and meaRtireH well. It must uot be broken up 
up much and must be of avcrnge tbickuess, ns the heavy butt Bark will not bo bought at full price. Tho outHlde ot tbo Dark must always bu kepi up. 
which will prevent Its curling, nud it must he loosely piled, so as to allow the air to pass freely through it, 
and perfectly dry It. The outer or rough side rauit 
always ho kept up, in order to protect the Inner or fienhy side from the weather—which being the part UHod.niURt be kept bright and not Allowed to mould or get vyet, which lujures its color and strength. 
s, lilies, Citte, CJi«, Ms, 
GERMAN SMITH. 
Hix wlock I.I TOBACCO AND SEGAfiS " nf tho fiiU'st qtinllly at low prlcct 
jHKrCALL AT THE OLD STAND. April 1. 
Winchester, Vs., May 1.1878. mnytl* 
SEWING MACHINES j 
of All km ... for fa!o nt lowest prh ps. Muuhlii^s re i paired (.n short notice, an I all kind of needle:., uttuch- I ineutH, oiis. Kc., lot sulu by OFO, c». CON RAM. 1
* Juuly iiairidvuburj, Vu. 
nl?ijUi . -. -r , 4- . l • By and by she suddenly stopped, 
V 0 ' 80 , Loch Lynn arid its nU(j j recall myself. A white kerchief rock-crowued summits and purple v(,|jg waveJ slowly against the dusky 
heather are all past by now, like a& to park wood. News from my husband! 
when one goes on a jonrhey hnd bear- taij, wft!, td be iris signal, 
eth away in memory only, iiripDi&sion Lady Clara and I started off in tbo 
mL 'anc'8CaP,e* direction whence the sign had come, The crag^ td be sure had in thfetn buti jobUi poor soul! bad hidden him- 
nothing loving, but Ibat tuey grew by se]j then, lost the sdaads hh beared 
home, and tor the blub hehther, the iniglit be btllhr tlian frienulv steps. I 
eyes of my two boys, Andrew ahd Wil- tbottght preSefatly to speak aloud, 
ham, and their sweet sister, Alice, glad (bough my heart was up iu my mouth, 
me more than acres of such. Poor go bo 1jq0W the voice and cirhe to the 
Ihomasj lily old born . he hath a defect edge of the wood again We three eut 
in hi& Sight, but for all this he looks (diking as long ae we dated, ahd how 
into his mother s heatt deep down i know m v destinv and he is gono. lie 
enough, leaving there, which is better ba3 been t0 Portugal so he tells, but 
lhau the shade of blue lieathet sUn- likes (t not much for a living. The 
■w.6' "O 18 :ai!; , ,, Virginia wilds hold oht a safe rtsyluih Me hava worse trouble come upon for out* oppressed . house, and thither 
us oow, I, say, than that of a young We sail at onca. The changed life we 
wench leaving her mother s fireside.— ,ead tberG i8 notbing to think of; safe- 
My poor John is sorely belabored in ty from injustice, if we shall fiud it, 
soul, with the grievous tn dice of this coverfi aii t|)e gfotind; 
same Lord of Gloumi'hguiru Sj fal. seeking the way e'ear, the 
Ihe content'.ous noble halh said to prospect dukens now with doubt and 
tho good Dean of Ulster a few nights ioar ]e8t S0ln0 Unkriowh evil o-crtako 
ago, how ray husband s ledse hold oil £lu3 ipter.cfept or prevent our vovage. * 
the estates of C onulithganh and Dun- Tbat God j8 better lbau olll. fa,u.8 i8 
dery should be revoked at next assizes tl.uly saidi j |00i. „p at tbe to? of iny 
01 (Rnd be took a vile oatb.) b'ood page and see vvhtit i,last wrote there, 
should be spnt between the contfenders. in tb6 deai. |and j 8ba|, never see ) My husband Las amassed much a„HiDi aud j 8av_Evil Heart—whv 
means, but he does not choose, (as chri we not trUftt more! 
what man of spirit would ?) to bo diiv- Not only are we safe porife hither; 
eri td aud fro in thb matter of his right- bu( jobn Lewis standeth clear before 
ful possession. a]j tbe vvorld of tbe death of Charles of 
bo I play with my children, and for Clonmithgarin. 
uljeer
,? aDd caf-eless My Il0rd pinnegttl bath shown bim- hke, but faithful Norn, she sees it ift in ggjf a g00tl ti-iend rind dno wobthv to 
my heart, bhe essays comjassipnate bs entrusted with tho concerns of any 
sentences and looks, for me, and I tell proper man 
to her mahy troublfes, yet it is a foe to When the right cirtfutflstanccE of the 
order anSnohsehold auf boritjr whfeh the a£rray W8re made kriowh according to 
UBads thereof use tp confiding greatly the written Stateraent niy husband 
in even the best of servants. Isow, pittceii Jn bis hanclrt; wituSasUfl vrhereto 
when a woman s tongue must not much weJ.e ht tbo lft8t foufld Hnd proved. His 
w8?. fcofTespoOding member Maieaty sent full find free pardon find 
must take us place, here; then, comes free pardon nhd also gfeneroiis puteuts, 
m this book pf mine which at one time £rrantg of land in this liileii Yalley of 
served John liewis for his tenanlry ac- Virginiii. 
copnts. * * * John Macicejr who hae coiiie all this 
In this Year of Grace 17c J. wnat wuy ^;^b 0SI pHesgdod aid in erecting 
things aie ci.me to pass. ofonr house, which I hlive some iriipa 
Blessed Christ pardon the souls of fignce to see done. This log cabin may 
such .wicked-mmded men as on the last dy iis titaes of pe,l(.0j i;(lt 8boilld lbe,se 
Lord s Day would so rush to arms and 8avage9 change their policy of amity 
blood, making havM and murder, and and will,-it will go evil if wo havo 
sacn.ice to evil passion. no^ wherewithal to meet them. 
I can n6 mbre, now. lake this my It bfe beeu onoi]Rh for mo ever siuoe) 
hook, my companion, to the nook of a to btinr jobn aa,lin„ ten (lt Williams- 
private withdrawiDg foom in Clou moll bu wben (il.Ht wecame to <bil3 6-ouu. 
Castle. Drawing therO the Onmson tl.y> bow tbe8e peopW (ll-d fgrociousD 
dark cnrtains,-shutting out the world entreat such as letl into their power.— 
and my noisy lilt 10 ones I liked that johll Lavvh, imre taUen witb tbe 
rOtirfemeDt whete I could read or pray, uewiy.frced captive's account of tbe 
or talk to myself in writing. My home ^ iu thfa pft|.t> tbe beaut and ftbnn 
lieA in ashes, bat, far worse, ashes- he i (Ja^e of which has not yet been told 
on my heart too. _ to say true. 
Mj best beloved John ra s fagitivo The bread prairie before our dooi; at 
from tho Law, and for me, I cannot |be looks like miles aud milea of 
say why my poor sight was hot blasted paudy carpeting, with its verdure and 
by what rt four1 days siuC'e beheld. flowers 
My hnsband had his family around 
him, as ia the custom when we go uot °l\r cow' ®l,0tw d™'1' 118,1!fl 
lo evening service, (indeed our Chap- cm1 -her' l,3 faate"td el'cday ou the 
- loin was at home sick in bed.) ex- ">f1ftdow. L. -J 'v .tethler many a 
pounding for the soul's health of chil- fatLom , "ng- . Tlic-V dn1v"he''„1" 7heu 
dren and servants, texts of Holy Scrip- reclu"ed ^ l1!8 l;801 of paries- 
^nre j r our New World baby—and her Wkiitg, 
Edward, poor man 'jbegged the read • f'!et "f0 conUuuully dyed red wi^ wild 
iug should go in the round tower ^awbernes. 
room where he lay. Mouths he had The now sotllemcn,t bygins to look 
been ailing, yet being somewhat on ihe quite lively now, with tho gardens 
mend, then, he had come with his wife around thp cabins, the patches of grain 
and infants to his brother's house. auc' ■i"'- About thirty of our tenanlry 
Strange to say, us the passage, "are have clung to us through evil and 
you come out us against a thief with Ihroq^b good report, and these are for 
swords and staves?" passed JoUu'q most1 part able and-efticiout work- 
lips, a rudo shuqtipg wua Immd vritb- people. Joe Naseby batb a upqo rqil 
out, to his garden ground and soqie sort of 
Qa looking to tho criroction of the oinumeut structure on the to() of his 
noise, we pepeivod the drunken Lord house to entice the \yild pigions— q cq- 
of Qloainithgnir'n leading an armed P0'a 'die. 
force of ruffian clans. This jp eject When our grey stone dwelling is 
John Lewis from hia"rightful domains, done I shall feel something like ofna- 
The envious heart could uot bear the mentation, it may be, and for my cbil 
siplit. of his neiglibor'a prosperity. , drop's sake, and especially Alice, I shall 
Dark was the shadow upon Clou- like to make tjiings look enticing. I 
me|l that tveniag. My husband arm- think people get beauty of soul with 
[ ed himsolH lijje a man; rallied our do- growing up among pretty things, nar- 
j inestics nroiind him, and even pour, tioulnrly girls, but all, indeed, should 
n ne ft n
spend their best streri{(f?f there. 
John Lewis prospered .wifh' his clear- 
ing, his crops atid his building, and 
John Mackey helps him or anybody 
else who will hunt with him now and 
then, but, ho lays up nothing for him- 
self, and his household might gather 
many comforts around if he would act 
different. 
My husband hath located one Hun- 
dred thousand acres of good land, b'tit 
when he goes out to explore and chopSC 
what is rich and the best, poor Mackey 
will go along to hunt buffalo. 
John said to me a Thursdajq "Beg," 
—he always Called me Peg—after din- 
ner, yet I should say that though he 
gels his bowl of toddy for dinner, a 
building a cabib, rtnd So on, when they 
will hiivo a repast of boar's nfeat, buf- 
falo sleak or venison, topping off with 
a dance and games 
Ou this wedding ocCasio'i) it was an 
odd array of toilettes. Liucoy and 
brocade mingled gnitesqiVolt. Souio 
old world relics placed bo's'rde the or- 
naments uawly picked Up here, pro- 
duced a mingled effect of Savage life 
nud civiliftulion struggling one with 
another. 
I hhvo given to Comfort, who is 
(y frt'aall snlnlltfp woman thau I, tho yel- 
low brocade I worA the day tho sur- ♦oyors located the town, which was for 
iho an unlucky day. No sooner Lad 
wo set to dinner than1 Mr. Parks, who 
more sober man is uot in the Old Do- ] was one of them, growing animated in 
minion,—said hC—"SiackO'y h;is laid 
Up not tl penny since he came to the 
settlement." 
Indeed I was very mire lie liad not. 
Well, if ho liVea tit this gait, I suppose 
the Indian Leaved will be good enough 
for him liei-eafter, — brotid hunting 
grounds and plenty of deer and buffalo. 
Our town of Stauutpn goes finely on, 
thanks to John Lewis' enterprise and 
energy. It shall descend to his pos- 
terity that he has builded the first town 
ill the valiey. It is about four miles 
from our place of Beverly Manor here; 
wLiqh soide call Lewis' Fort. 
Un-gfie-wdh wiili and his tribe We 
find are not friendly to us, but fitiil; 
if they make farther domOndtratiou, 
our fort is for died 6f b'lofjit housed 
his talk, made a'gesture Which overset 
the gravy-boat upon my lap. I 
laughed it off right well, though my 
heart was ill at caSu with thinking I 
had no French chalk td femovo the 
soil, but thou a'woman effrly Icarus 
sucb lessons of self coitfift'ddd. 1 for- 
give Mr Parks, heartily «iid do not 
oven wish, while he give's tfs such a ra- 
cy paper, *that any chio rliay so mis- 
place his ink as to soil hose or brooches. 
I hope the men (ti'tl be' going down in 
a few weeks, and fetch' addlher ( paper.] 
# * * 
It is a common pruc'ticd now to make 
whiskey, an intoxicating drink, from 
tile Indian corn, ridd a part of tbo 
Wedding enterWifirneat. is a race for a 
bottle of this stuff. Whoa the guests 
fitqcliaddS, find tlie cabins. The odt- | are approaching the house of the 
s de walls are ten to twejve feet tiifth. 
The block-houses are b.uilt at the ilu- 
gles of tbe tort and project fdll ttvd feet 
beyond the oiiter-walls of tlie dubins 
and stockades. 
The Upper stories ot odr liouSeS are 
eighteen inches bitger ill diiqeusidi), 
bride; two of tho young men most in- 
trepid iu bprsunlanship, are singled 
out to riid for the bottle. The victor 
in tho ritca is mot lit tho door by some 
oiie of the family who confers tbo 
pri£e. Ho hurries back to tuo caval- 
cade Who aro halting about a mile off, 
every way, than (ho stoi'y below, an | add gives first to the bridegroom then 
opening being left at tlie Commence- 
ment of the sehpiid story to ptevefit 
any lodgnion't of the etieoly linder the 
wall.We have port-holes in all, aild the 
savagefi bfivitig ilo artillery; we ftllould 
stand our gtoiind if they offered an da- 
ftaujt.- 
Ordoti ha, Tiger Ring's son, d lad of 
sixteen, lids Pfolwned my Alice wit ji a 
prairo rose wreatii—Qneen of White 
Doves, ho calls her, and has given her 
a fawn which has become domestic 
hoW. 
I did not like to hear Thomas say 
td the other company a dram, then af- 
ter forming again they ride on to tho 
destined place. Our steeple chases are 
no more trials of fearlessness aud good 
riding than these bottle-races, seeing 
the competitors do come through mud, 
mire, woods, brush, aud over hill and 
dale. 
Great mirth prevailed at Joo Naso- 
by's, thoiigh the Wedding table was on- 
ly a riidd board,—this was spread with 
pewter dtid fjddena.varo, and covered 
with' ii substdntiul repast of moat and 
vegetaUleS dud fowls and bread. Tho 
last night,-be is older than Omayah, 1 c.0,^P!<6'y 8at down to a8 8J0U a8 tl10 
—Suppose sister Alice should grow Up i wadding ceremony was over thoro 
and marry Omayah. Youth is roitidt- w.us but llUl0 moro Cfcl'(-''uouy of 
tie and thinks strange tlioHgtits. I frind, 
hope she may havo nope an'dh'. Thou . 1 wi8lled to tak® I":lVG at di,ID61' alul| 
I sot mo to thinking—tble child is four Alice away. I do not like h.Or 'lo 
teen years old iu MqV. and that's just, Jom these vulgar sum tk. but'she 
two years voungW than I was when I beK«0d. and ho'' salli better wait 
became a rgari-ied woman. The rofleo- und 860 tho ^'d' ,i"d 1 feU 80me cun- 
lion gaVi me pain, but I will think of osity myself to know what rare thing 
it mere. There is nothing gained by won'd at last befail. These new world 
ffhunning the lix-d truth, whatever it manners aro making queer in^qyatioi^ 
be. Look God's fact in tbe face, wheth- o}1.1'!;?0!''e' 
er agreeable or not. It's like going up < ^ .dttrk 1 kPfw 1 waa wanted bore, 
to a white object iu tho haunt,inc. dark, i so Alice agreed to come, though Thorn- 
taking hold of it and proving it "do 118 8lt^ed dau«luh'. and John Lewis 
ghost. went back after conveying us borne, 
r • j ii • ■ -.rjor. He tells me that Qboi'tly aitol' he r6- 
t sp^mg, .u; this is li.JTnow, tnrnod, a dormtatioii of young girls stole John Lewi, iLe seat, of Gov; tbe brido off aud coudl'loteAf;r to bel. 
erqnieat, WilUamsburg, met there with bed Up („ tbo loft. By aod bv 80lne 
one Burden, bn lately come over as mon t()Qk aw lbu bridegroobl 
agent for Lard Thomas Fairfax. John ^ £af()ly dpp0Sited him there also, 
was so pleased with his coiAinany and aud|ato^ tU ni;,bfc ref,e3buleni of 
he with the accounts of this ert.le land baoo ^ef and ^ , Bach liko 
hat ho must needs come back with tL; ■ woro 6ent to'tbotf; ^ dlonK 
him and explore and hunt This was f.b-ali tM8_Bfack BeUy? 
a gala time for John Mackey. t^t meauetb a bott|e of wbiskoy/ 
piiuj E lwnrd girt on his arms right i havo their home lu-antilied so that they 
speedily. Poor soul! ho had us well | may love to stay in it or come to it as 
1
 not,—may bo bettor, for bo wuo tbo ! Iho cuao may bo. Tbo bjly Puoout auid 
b
l p b >^t
Burden was a moro'provident bunter 
than he. , f 
My Sons took iu the chase, a young 
bnfialo calf, which tho stranger much 
affected and it was given (ohim. This 
was toward the end of. his stay, for ho 
made pleasaut inmrdo of cur home ' 
some several gtuuths. Ho took tbo 
rude aniinnl qnd made it a present to 
tho most woi'Rliipful Governor Cooob, 
who, novpy liaving Been so comical a 
inoustevi'n Lower Virginia, did prompt- 
ly favor tho donor by entering upon 
his oitlcial book full authority to Ben- 
jamin Burden for locating 500,000 
acres of land nigh to the jamt-a llivur 
and Bhenandoah wuteps ; this on cou- 
Ctiiidition he should, wilbiu ton years, 
settle at tho least ope hundred families 
within the limits. 
The Presbyterians of North Ireland, 
.Scotland, and adjacent portions of En- 
gland do abide at home nnonsdy and 
they will come freely to Burden's bid- 
ding, for tho peopling of this now oel- 
tlermmt. 
While our friends of (be lower Y r- 
gitiia uiuuh oaroiiMo ami keep up the 
cualoaia of tbo old oouutry, wo bcyuud 
By this lime Burden's settlement ia 
fast filling up. There bo some "of tbe' 
Established Cluirch among tbem but 
mostly our neigbo^a are ^itoJuli Irish 
Preubyteriuns. It soundelb liko tho 
gat be; iug of tbe clans to call over tho 
Vi'JiLoes, M'Uues, M'Olnngs, M'Camp- 
bolls, M'Ko.vns, OanjUorses, Stewarts, 
Wallaces and Lyles, together with the 
Biowns. Prestqns, Paxtons and Grigs- 
bys with tbem associated. 
..O.-iy.'-tto, fii»l puL'.iahoJ by Wtu. Fai'Us, at Aug. u, 1731. 
[ Ccncludcd nn.nl ice.cb.\ 
The otherday a father gently said; 
"Don't stuff victuals into your monlli 
tbat way, my son; Oliver GrumVoll 
didn't eat a((w that fashion. The 
boy, after pondering for a while re- 
marked to himself: "And I don't, bs- 
Itnve O'ivor Crom veil wall ipedbn b6v 
for findnig a bottle of wnisky i'n (b > 
shod wlnm be was bunting after ii. 
burspslioe, ci, I us-." 
Hoi I on I 1 your go • I charaaler, for 
it ia u&d cvur will bj year bcbl wuuliu. 
Old Commonwealth. 
j. K. Kill I'll a?;il r. H. BKI.ANY. AMItorn. 
HAUIUKOMIURM. VA, 
THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 16.1878 
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THE COMMUNE. 
Tho United States, for several years en 
back, has been rapidly becoming tho hii 
roiidczvons for the worst element of 
condemned and expatriated diaorgau- ^ ^ 
izers from all parts of the globe. Of the ^ 
degrading, repnlsivo, hideous, uncbris- ^ 
tiau, inhuraan and devilish features ol 161 
all tho clans, nnions, societies or other 
organizations that ever existed, tho 
communo is tho concentrated otnbodi- 
mont. Its symbols are the fire-brand, ^ 
the pike and guillotine. Under its reign 
and authority, have been committed ^ 
the most fiendish deeds of murder and 
rapine that blot tho records of civili- 
zation or savagery. From Roberspi jl 
erre to the late Franco-Prussian war it n( 
has not been able to raise its head for ^ 
any length of time in tho Old World. aj 
But while Paris was given over to them re 
during tho closing days of tho late con- (j, 
flict, deeds were done that none but 
devils incarnate could bo capable of.— 
McMahon, when ho got control, shot 
them down by thousands, and consign- ^ 
ed thousands of others to life banish- al 
ment. This action alone saved France e: 
from anarchy and ruin. Those red- P 
handed m urderers have come to this 
country to propognte their blighting s| 
doctrines, and almost before we are j_ 
aware of it they claim an armed or- g 
gauization in tbo United States of two 
hundred thousand. This is probably 
an exaggeration, but there is no deny- 
ing the fact that organiziitioua exist in G 
all the large cities, and that the leaders 11 
are disseminating among new members I 
all the incendiary ideas that have made 0 
communistic operations most dreadful 
in other ennutries. There is but one ^ 
way to meet this monster,should it ov- t 
er attempt to rise in this country, (and ^ 
we believe the day is not far distant) 
that is by (he strong arm of the law, 
backed by tho bayonet. It is a thing a 
with which temporizing will not an- 
swer. It is deserving of no mercy or 
consideration, and we hope that its first 
suppression will bo so effectual as to 
forever render unnecessary any further 
effort in that direction. ^ 
The (ffort to re-open lhe presidential t 
question in Congress must, as it shou'd, 1 
fail. The recent confesRions of McLin j 
and Dennis, in tho Florida frauds, is 
simply cumulative testimony in a case 
already estnhlished beyond a doubt. 
To go into the merits of the question ( 
now would simply be giving tho colos- 
sal fraud of tho Republicans and the 
Elccfoml Commission-farce credit for 
a possible fairness to which they are in 
no-wise entitled. The theft of tho 
Preoidcncy cannot bo more clearly set 
forth than it has been already. Some 
of llioso prominently concerned in the 
fraud have openly acknowledged it, out 
of spite aud chagrin, against Hayes, 
while tho majority no longer attempt 
to defend a ponilion untenable in the 
1 t'ht of renscn and farts. 
They lied through it loyally until 
their man was sealed, but since that 
time there has been a general acknowl- 
edgment by those who do not wish to 
be set down for fools as well as knaves. 
Hayes' policy Las been one of atone- 
ment. He took the offieo dishonestly 
and dishonotahly with the intention 
of so administering it that reparation 
would be made manifest towards those 
whom ho had cheated. Ho has been 
trying to carry out a hypocritical show 
of virtue, and has sneceodcd reasonably 
well. Its effect has not. been muchim- j 
paired because of its source, therefore j 
we think we can stand it until his un- 
lawful term expires, when experience, 
a id toleration for peaeo sake, will ren- 
der a repilition of such things impos- 
sible. 
There is nothing to be gained by 
further agitation, of the subject. Tho 
country needs rest. It has suffered 
too much from politics already. So 
far as the moral effecl; of allowing the 
fraud to endure is concerned, further 
investigation wonkl be of no benefit, 
Old Simon Cameron sold bad wbis- ' 
'key to the Indians, hccarao politician, j 
pocketed Pennsylvania legislature, 
elected Senator, afterwards Cabinet 
minister, again Senator, resigned, put 
his son in his place, now nearly 80, 
just married his son off to Miss Sher- 
mau, who received $100,000 worth 
presents, and yet he is not happy be- | 
cause a Washington widow is suiug 
him for breach of promise. 
A correspondent of the Fredericks- 
bnrg S/ar, who has lately (raveled 
through King George, Westmoreland, j 
Middlesex, Gloucester, Essex, Laucas- , 
ter and King and I^noen counties, com- i 
prising Beverly Douglas' district, states 
that tho people demand a change of 
representative. W. W. Douglas and 
J. B. Sener are both spoken of as can- 
didates in opposition to the conserva- 
tive nominee. 
Senator Johnston, of Yu., has hitro- j 
duoed an omnibus Pacific 11. R- bill, 
now in feature aud calculated to bar 
monize the rivalry between Huntington 
and Scott Tho latter tTexas Pacific) 
repudiates it, but we think hia opposi- 
tion is not genuine. 
A locomotive has been ordered for 
the W., C. & St. Louis Narrow Guage 
R. R. to bo run betweeu Georgetown 
nd Falls Church, to which poiut it is 
xpected the road will soon be com- 
pleled. 
A gas oxploaiou on tho A^lan line 
teamship Sardinia as she was entering 
Londonderry harbor on the lOtlf, sot 
fire to the vessel; 400 passengers on 
board; three killed; forty injured. 
Senator Johnston, Represoutativos 
Goode, Cabell and others are urging 
upon Mr. Hayes the appointment of 
Hon. D. C. D.'j irnotte as C Jtmnissiouer 
of tho District of Columbia. ■■mma—u—teg— 
Senator Johnston bus introduced a 
bill in tho U. S. Senate for the adop- 
tion of tho Moffell Liquor Register in 
the District of Columbia. 
TUIUIMA SEWS. 
The President has nominated Capt. 
W. E. Hopkins, of Virginia, to bo com- 
inodore. 
Senator Hoar, of Maasacbupetts, 
with his family, arrived at tho Warm 
Springs, Virginia, last Friday. 
Mrs. E. D. Christian, of Lynchhnrg, 
who went to New York to have a sur- 
gical operation performed upon her, 
died there last Tuesday. 
A bridal party in Pittsylvania coun- 
ty recently walked thirty-five miles to 
got the license and have tho knot lied, 
and then walked home again. 
Miss Lulio Massie, daughter of Hen- 
ry Massia postmnsler nt the Univer- 
sity of Virginia who died last week, 
died in Richmond on Tuesday last. 
The not earnings of tho Alabama 
penitentiary for tho year ending Sep- 
tember 30, 1877, were $27,748,93.— 
Virginia Legislators please take notice. 
LOCAL CORRESPOXDENCE. 
FftOA MT. CRAWFORD. 
Tho mont sefiouN lost from flro Hml Imti cconrrccl In 
this vicinity tor y?am,was vn^tlined by Mr. Dmiiol H. 
Wito in tho btirrlng et noon, on Saturday last, of bis 
lafgo n<*wr dwolHnff hoeso and two onthouscR upon bin 
fnnn, c«ie miln wost of ihia'place. Thd'ftra briglntftofl 
from n dclectlvo flue in the attic of tho L part of the 
bnliding, aud wan first discovered by Adam i'l or, Jr., 
a neighbor of Mr. W., who was assisting him at the 
time in his farm Work. Mr. P., scblug smoke issno 
front the roof, gave the nlarm, and aeizing a bucket of 
water, rim to the tipper part of tlis building. Tho air 
through the open doors striking tho fire, wh'lch up to 
this time had boon smould- ring, fanned it into a 
flame, wbloh insUiitly enveloped all that part of the 
liOHRO. A strong went wind prevailing at tho time 
drove the flro into tho main building, and in a few 
minutes tho whole Strnctnro was in ashes. Mr. tvise 
saved about half his lurnitnro, and ids entire loss is 
eRtlmntcd at #1,600, upon which there is no inanr> 
ahcc. The bhilding was a frame structure 08x18 feet, 
ttyo stories in height, with a two-story L 30x17 feet. 
It was built in 1872 by Mr.O. F. Arey, who a month or 
two since sold tho farm of 100 acres to Mr. Wise at $81 per aero. A new barn aud other valuable out- 
buildings wore saved by the high wind that carried 
tho flames in an Opposite direction. Mr. Wise moved 
Negotidtions betweeu the Vatican 
nd Russia bave failed. 
Pope Leo is ill. 
CUUKbM COMMENT. 
Tin changed his flannels Too soon, Oortscli- 
ft-koff, nnd is laid up, and the CV,a.r is his own 
Prime Minister. 
"The President hns declined an invitation 
to attend the reopening of tho permanent ex- 
hilntion." 
Ye.Pf he is opposed to reopenings of any 
kind jnst now. 
A cross-eyed pig is one of the novelties of 
Aceomac county.—[Exchange. 
Send it along up here. A pig with its 
eyes set in italics will be an addition to our 
Bishop Whittle confirmed a class of ',0 thi9 •'laro t,"! llr"t ofl»Rt raonth: 11 v"""« ^ 
eleven persons at Charlottesville, last h""' ouloring ttpon 'ife on hi. own necmnit, ami ims 
..r the sympathies of our cuilro comnauBity in thiH sorl- 
weck, loclumng a clanghter of Govern- oubIosb. 
OI* Wade Hampton, of South Oaro- Mercantile, depot and other bvif.innss ftcem to moVo 
lioQ. along Braoolhly with tho now maungcnicut at tho Mt. 
William Trneheart Blnir, formerly of sf "0"- u,ul.cr "'T" T™' T*,' Mr' ^ 
mi i it i. ^ Arey took charge, a short time since, of otore and Richmond, died on Thmsday last, at depot at this poiirt. Mr. a., being Wholly without ex-, 
his residence, near Chnla station, in porieuce in this une, IsBppiyiug himselfdliigoutly in 
Amelia county, in the fifty-seventh year lonrnlug the details of tho business, and sroms untir- 
of hia ago. ln^ in ufforls to meet tbo Wants of his patrons afld 
r wr wj 11 l i i. th j tho public generally. In this he is ably seconded by J. W. Woltz, postmaster ftt J^reder- bis experienced chief of staff. Mr. lUirgPBfl whoso 
icksburg hns resigned, sayo the Wash- judgemoutand discretion in all matters of tfade, ore 
iogtou "Post," with a deficit of $1,400, invaluable to him at tbia juncture, 
and one of his bondaroea offers to make ,l1'-J- J Il""or'the 'nrmer Cepot sgont, will devole 
it pood if the position is pivon him. "'ftimo CT0,"RlTC,J"t0 Ui8 ****• Mce^ t,'"k 1,0 wm 
"
r continue to ship "and to Stanntou, Harrlsonbnrg ami 
Friday was observed by the Ladies iutcnncdiato points an hetetoforo. niH sbiproonts are 
Oak wood Memorial Association as mo- quite extensivo during the smnTnet season and he en- 
morial doy, aud the graves of tho 1(!.- Joyna monopoly here of tble profttahlo buaiucta. 
000 Confederates, buried at Oakwood witWna.tonojthrow of the dopot mos.™. Roller i -it & Stulte are operating, under a long lease, tho Roller Cemetery were decoraled with flowers. ..„omo Mllls... TlllB properly ba8 been m,leb im 
The atteudttDCe was Cjnito large. proved of late by repairs nnd ne\^ machinery, and 
The steamer Mary Washington, plv- fnst roeovorlng Its former ropulitlon for i-'ood work.— 
inp between Baltimore and Freoer- Tho pre.ont le.sroa »ro now ofTrrina .maRU.l induce- 
. , , , . ments to fanners, both in the purchase and tho gnud- icksburg, struck a sung going up the ln(,oftbott.gtttln. 
liappahaunock River, on Saturday Among the real CPtato transactionB here this spring 
last, and sunk when she reached her wo neglected to notice the sale, a short timo minco, of 
wharf, at tbo latter place. the mill property, lying midway between this place 
T.ir, i/-, tfotu aud Brldgawater, belonging to tbo estate of Ool. Peter In tho County Court of Southamp- Ro]k,r (,co.d i t0 Adam w Mfty. wb0for 6CvcrBl year8 j ton COUllty, Va. last week, J. 1j Smith, paKt has been the leBsen of the property. The marked 
I convicted of the murder of Wm. II. incresxo in the businoss of this mill, under Mr.May'H 
Fuller on last Christmas eve, was son- management, fully attests the character of hia work, 
tenced to 13 years in tho penitentiary. conftdenco rei)0eed 111 him as a flr8t-cIa88 
The principal witness against him was Rev. Dr. Callonder of the Reformed Church held his 
Ibis son. usual spring communion snrvlccs iu thiH place on Sat- 
Gen. Jos. E. Johnston has jnst re- Ufday Imt, nnd Eev. Dr. M»nly,of Stnunlon, prtacbod 
1 coived through Attorney Gen. Fields lathe Baptist nhnrcb m.R.blMth nftonmon. UnfnTor- J , . , ^ , • , i • i .i able weather prevented the usnal largo turnout upon 
a bottle of champaign sent him by the botu occa8ioufi. 
participants in a reunion of the Louis- We bad a brisk little skirmish among our butchers 
ianft div ision of the army of Northern A week or two Hlnco, and Visions of tender steaks and 
Virginia hold in New Orleans on the Juicy roasts at very low prices begau to float before 
25th of Feb last tl10 cye8 o( llullSry cbhsuluef's. But, alas, for human ^ ' hopoel An armistice was agreed upon, articles of 
• In the House on Friday last Repre- peace duly signed by tho belligorents, nnd tho tempt- 
Bentative Goode of Virginia asked that lug morsol. like the luscious fruit of ancient fable, Is 
the bill lor tlie relief of the William again beyond onr roacb. 
and Mary College go over till next sea- * we"!bln83« potods waa caught one day 
~ 
J
, • t l •, • last weok by young May uear his father'fl mill on 
sion. It. was ftRCertftined that opposition North River. This Is much the largest flsh of that 
of Northern Democrats would nut Ui- Species tliat has ever boon caught iu our waters, 
low it to pass. Wo enjoyed the pleasure of a visit on Saturday last 
A tc-rrific lightning nnd rain storm t0 ,l10aurt p1'1"8 1room8°l "ie Bl'k,K0w8ter 
. i-T i j *-,> , , ••Enternviso. ' Wo found its geulal editor surrounded passed ovei Rich IBOD d on WedneEda} by amatcura, voluntoer prosamnn and editors, busily 
night ot last week. Chimneys were eugagsd at offtco work. He rittled avVuy iu his ufeual 
tumbled, trees Uprooted and several volublo manner, telling us of his effort** so far of a 
persons stunned, balls of electric light propoBed enlargeraont of bio paper, and such an in- 
were seen to roll along the ground, oreasoo/Job woA, subMtlDtiofi.io., that the Com- 
r,,. . i• -v i j • rr monwealth and all other small fry would be com- Tbe storm did much damage in Hen- „ in- i- » r » ,f ♦» n paBod to ••hand m their chips. In thort, tho Doctor 
rico and Chosterlietd connties. soems "entbuaiiistically sanguine" of the BUCCtSH of 
All on account of Jasper WO pre- hi.-EutfcrprUe.". Yours, L. 
•—-—        At Mt. .Taokson. May 2, by R« v. David Bush. C.vper j Bflwnmu nnd Miss AdelU Stoi^sburiier, both of Shen- j 
uuunHh county. 
On tho Hth bint., at the ir-decree of tho bi Ida's fath- 
ot In Ltirxy, Vs., by nider K.'M. P'Try, Rreckinrldgn O. RtiHt and 'RUbm Cornelia Dcllt, youngest daughter of i'Sler B. Borst. Rwq. 
Financial and Commercial 
Fix .wr i .\ i,. 
Tlio following table shows tho qnotatious up to Mon- 
day evening la«t; 
Gold.,,,., 100bid"; 100asked 
Bid. Asked IT. B. percent Bonds 107ihM) U S G's. 1S81  1071C7 Virginia C's deferred. .T. k .1  4\' 0 ' Virginia 0's cousolidXtcd  CO',, CO ', Virginia C*B 8dJ. A-J  32 39 Virginia conpoIidBted conpons 82?; 83 B. k O. 11. K. stock  77 78 B. A O.K. II. Ut   00 9', B. & O. II. II. 2.1  01 93 B. A O. U. H., 1880 102?; 000 B. A O. U. 11., 1885 101I.HK> O.. Alex. A Manassas R. II. t's  48 f)2 O. A Alex R. R.G's...,  TO 70 Ohes. A Ohio U. R. bonds  CO 71 
Gold was Armor to-day In New York,and spmng up- 
trnrd Ji. For tho past week it was stationary at 102);. 
ilAKRlSONBURG WllOliKSAI.K IMHCK CURRKXT. 
OOBBXOTBD WEEKLY AY dEO. A. MYERS A CO., WHOLESALE OUOCERM ANI> I'UODllCH PRALKitS. 
IBP!'.! LOOK! LOOK! 
As "my new Wnrchonsp r.ucl Stoic, ON EA ST MARKET STREET, is rapidly 
approaching comjjlctiou,T desire to inform all those who contemplato purcbasiDg 
Boots, Shoes, Glass, qnoenswurc, Hats, Dry Goo:!s, Notions, Leather and 
Shoe Findings, at the Lowest Prices, 
that they should call at once, as I nm defenniued to close out theso goods pre- 
vious to my removal to my new store, which will probably be by Juue 1st. Call 
and examine goods and ascertain prices. 
HERMAN WISE, 
Next to Avis' Drug Store, Opposite the Gem Saloon, Main St. 
New Advertisements. 
.IaMES Kenney, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, UABUISONIIUHIJ, V*. 
OiEO. Q. GUATTAX, B> land county, rendered at tho April term, 1877, in 
ATTOUNF-V AT-LAW. Harrd'onhuro, Va. *y-Offlce the consolidated causos of A. K. Lnake, Trustee for. South Side of Court-House Brinare. Ao., vs. I.iliea^ WoodHon k Admiihstratrix, Ac.; John 
 B. SUelton s Executor, Ac., vs. Wm. A. Partons, key, 
fOHX A f'flW A V ftn<^ JdU0 f-- Woodson, fcc.. vs. Wm. A. ParsoiiH Ac., I, 
' . as Commiasioner, will procood to sell at public aiu> ORNF.Y-AT-I.AW, !fAnnisojfRURo, Va. Oroce tlon, on the premised, Pu.tloW Building. . rev, do.uA Ndnh of the fort- (jn FiUDAYj tll0 24th day of MAY. 1878, 
« I ta « all of that Iract of land owned by Llneat Woodaon ill r. A. DAlNlJBKFItjIiD, hia life-time, known aa tile 
ORNKY-AT-LAW. HAnnYfiONnuno, Va. flg^omv-3 TAVF.OI^ SPRINGS MILL TRACT 
uth side of the Public Square, in Switxer'a now tx Ol iviinvjo i i , iTdtng. conlainiug about Due Hundred Acres, lying 
 —— about fdur miles oast of Hariaronburg, and adjoining i. a. TAfroiT. Km e. conbad. tho Taylor Springs tract. There la a flrBt-clnss watcr- 
v a vrrrv & frVvH A L power, with mill and dwellibo-hodae on this tract. 1 AiWE t oi TERMS OF SALE:—One-third bf the purchaae 
DRNEYS-AT-EAW and INSURANCE AGENTS, money in cash, and the residue thereof bn a credit of MtRiHosnnRo, Va. 4^"0RiCc—New I^lw Building, one, two and throe years, without Bocurity; the pur- 
est Market Btrcot. cUnacf to give bonds bearing interest from dote of 
 — ^    — sale, for tho deferred payments, and the title to bo 
tATVLOS IT AY retained as ultimuto security. 
   aprll25-6w OKO. O. GBATTAN, Comm'r. 
 BALES.  
CQMMISSIdNER S SALE. 
BV vlrt'do of d decree of the drtsull Conrl Of.Gooch^ l t ,  t il t , , I
llannVsoNW?ao, Va., May IB, 1878. ( 
Wo quo'le to-day— 1 APPI.KS—Green (as to quality)  $ 0 1 00 
•• —Dried   8® 4 BACON, Virginia H6g Rcimd,  Gfo) G 'i 
•• •' Hatrts  7@ 9 
" " Bides,  ,.v  0(5) fl 
'* •• Shouldorii   1(?[» A 
•• Baltimore, Hama, sugar-cur'd 1T)(^ 11 
'• •• Sides 5: Bhoulders, BftO BW BUTTER—tfo. 1,'Oliofce,  20fr« 29 
•• Good to Fair,   15(<^ 18 REEdWAX, per fb •.  20^ 20 BEANS—White  v...... 1 6(M 2 00 
•• . Mixed    1 00(3 1 20 BRACKnERRIES—Dried, « BUCKWHEAT FLO'JR, 3 CORN—While ^ bush  .... MOb 00 
•• Yellow. •'  f>5r4> 00 CORNMEAL, ft Imrfi.   0.V5) 70 OH fCK EN -J—Live   2(Ka 25 CHERU'EH—D^id—Piltoa,  12 CEMENT—Round T6$   2 25(51 2 25 COFFER—Common Ri<>   i. VtCti 16.^ 
•' Fair to Prime,  17(5) 19 
" Laguira,  20(5) 25 CIIEF.SE  13(5) 15 COTTON YARNS. ^ bnnflh  1 10® 1 20 EGGS, per dojgon  ........ t. H® 10 FLOUR—Ruperflno,....   Ot)® 4 2 > 
•• Extra  4 05® 4 75 Family  5 25® 5 50 
J N . CO N, 
ATT . I iso^mmG iffiin r w , a f Vt ors orl P
ofH.'.o,  
F I ORR lfiL  
ATT E soSnuiiSo o tzor'B e  bu ldi  
CHAM A. f UHY B CONRAD.
Y NC Y & CONU O, 
ATTOllAT K iui fi c LdW  
I ME H , 
FEATHERS—Pure, new, geepe,  FliAXSERD, ^ IniPh.,..;  40® 45 80® v on FISH—Totatnac HnfHug,  0 00(?4 0 50 
'• Mackerel, No. 2, - GINSENG.  8 Ot)® 9 00 40® 50 HERD GRASS SEED, ^ bush.,  1 20® 2 00 L,\IiD—Viiulhlft  OjH) 7 
" Baltimore  7® 8 LIME—lb barrel  30® 75 Lake Herring, barrels...  3 00® 0 00 
•• •• ••  1 5< ® •' 00 MOLASSES—Black St'p, per gallon,.. 32® 35 
•' Poito Rico,  00® 7') 
" New Orleans,  47® 50 
" Bright Syrup..,  45® 50 OTE—Keroslno in harrolfl, ^ gakou.... IT® IS OATS- Bright  25® 30 POTATOES—Irish, (now)  "0 45® 0 60 RYE   50® 55 RICE—iu bnrrelfl "ft lb   7® 0 8ALT—1 d vorpool, ^ sack  1 75® 1 85 SUGAR—Yellow, (wholesale)  8 ® 9 
" "White 10 12 
ha im f.sgxn uug ma izkkt. 
% OORRKCTKI) BY JOHN 8. LEWIS. Thubsday Moiining, May 1G, 1878 Flour—Family,  ?5 60(0 0 00 Do Extia 4 55)!a.4 50 Do Super, 4 00 it4 00 Wheat   I 10 i>l 10 Buckwheat Flour  -2 ^@0 03 Rye 0 60®() 50 Corn 0 no®() 05 Oath, (new) 0 30®0 30 Corn Meal  0 no®0 75 Bacon  Go) G Pork 5 OD® 5 00 Flazsoed   0 00® 1 0!) Salt, ^ sank  1 75^ 1 85 
ATTORNEY-AT-tiAW, TlAttitlHONnuno, Va., will prac- 
tice in the Godrls of RockinghAm and adjoining Chuutie?. OlUce over the late Adauls ExprcHG Olhcc, West of Court-house Square. 
G. W. BERLIN, 
ATTORNEY-AT-EAW, itAtiuistlNliunq, VA., Will prac- 
tice in the Courts of Rockinghdm arid ad'olnlhg 
eonnticH ana tho United States Courts held at tliia place. tfiT'Ollico in Swltzer's new building on tho Pliblite Square. 
JOII^T PAtlb, 
ATTORNF.Y-AT-LAW, IIauiiihonhuuo. Va ,^111 prac- 
tice lu tho CouHh ol Bockingham aud adjoiiiib^ Counties, and in tho United States OonrtH at Hnrri- Bonimig, itarOfllce In tho old Clerk's Office, lu the Court-House yard. 
KG. JOHNSON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, HAiiRiHOi*nuuo, Va., practices in the Courts ol Uocldnglmm aud Shenaudoah, and in tho Circuit aud District Courts of tho United States hold at HafriHouburg, Va., add tho Supreme Court of Appeals hold at blaunton, Va. 
WQQ^TT & LUllTY, 
PRACTICE LAW in all tho Coflrts. iiiferlnr; Appel- late and Federal, HAimifcowfeimG. Va. ^'Office on West-Market street, lu Law Building. Jau23. 
JOHN E. ROLLER, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. IlAitniHONBURO, VA.—COIIFIB: Roikiflghnni.Slienkildoah and Apgiiata. Boinc now 
rut )fp»tblicllfo, proposes to devote his whole timo to his profoaelon. Correspondeiic© aiid busliloss 
will receive prompt atteutioii. 
WM. B. COMPTON, (Lath of Woodson h Compton.) will continue the Practice of Law iu tho Courts of Bockingham; the Court of Appeals of Virginia, aud Courts of tho Uni- 
ted State s. 
Hay   Lard  Butter, (good frosh)... Egga,..."  Potaioes, new.  Onions  Dried Cherries,  Dried Apples,  
 00 00® 10 0 GS-jOG-K U 18® U 20 
  9® 10 0 5® 05 
  <... ST.® ,50 
 10® 12^ 
 3^® 4Ja 
Count Sclionvaloff, the Russian Minister 
to Eiig'tanfl, will visit I'liuco Bismarck on his 
return from St. Peteisburg, 
Provided he don't Sehonvah.ff hio mortal 
coil in the meantime. 
Grass fringes, which at the present timo 
head the list of favorite fringes, come not 
only in black hut all shades of green, blue, 
hege, mastic and nther desirable colors. 
We have heard of green grass and blue 
grrcs whisky, but black grass gets us. As 
for bege nnd mastic there's no such tiring, 
unless it be mint. 
Mr. Moody praised tire other day a, fine 
farm pear New Haven, aitd a gentleman 
named Trow bridge offered to buy it for him 
if he would live there. The evangelist did 
not accept the offer.—[Ex 
Say, Trow bridge, it you want to stop evan- 
gelizing offer it to us once. 
In an African church at Jacksonville, III., 
n man stepped on a woman's train. A quar- 
rel ensued, and one man was shot dead. VVo 
have friqnenUy warned persona of tho dan 
ger of stepping on trains when in motion.— [Nonistown Herald, 
Train up a woman in the way she should 
go and when he grows up ou it he'll get 
shot. 
After they hang a man in England they 
hold a coroner's inquest to find ont how he 
came by his death. We are in advance of 
England here. We know how, without the 
irqnest.- [Richmond Stste. 
Wrong again. We hold an irqnest Brsl 
on another man, then hang the follow vviio 
cau't prove an alibi. 
,, , . u ci. parish.—[Ex. And a nobby young man, who t lt u iBa regularuiteiidautat thosamoservtce, is 
and is no raoro neccssitrv for the vindi- . called a -sweet church him" by the gushing 
'  ... ,1.„ f v.. 
OHIII, j3CIM>UVM.mii inn itiir^mu 1*111115-1.1-1 -r-» t-v *1 1 i s 
StiftlHiH ln Pr u a Ivev. \\. 13. Domck, colored, fortner- 
m i hn . ly of Biannton, now a Presiding Jilliler 
'  li u lt Ida jn jychinond, has been sued for $2.- 
1 000 dainnpes by Stvllio Willtatna, colov- 
J li ou ed, for defnnintiou of obaruoter. An 
i li exeitint; scone occurred in tho Third 
b street Metho.liat churoh tho other 
w, o OMHirabl . -iti .1 c • 3 *1 1 
rV ^ lbe "f U°n ick vvl10 "P" 
s Pffd h's t^nsfor from tho pastorsbtp 
a h of the church to the PrestdlDg PJder- 
1 -,1 » , ship. Icf- ^ 
f .r , . j 11 ., . - Iu tho House on Friday ft bill to pay d Br i ho t Tb. , i rr r t 'i i. in n n Ricbftrn rloftton, of Loudoun oouuty, 
n l, Va., $3,305 for stores and supplies ta- 
r li io Ueu by tho Unittd States army during 
t the lute war led to fin excitiing debate 
l 'I tf e (lnrinR wbich Ml. Bl.a„gi WiS ) 8aid Le 
li bad been iu Virginia during tbo war, 
[ 111. "and had nover heard of a citizen of 
n mt thftt State who had been loyftl to the 
n »h We TT . „ v i i. rx tt'i •. 
o t e tl a R e - Lnion, whilsfc Cxen. Nv hue i ft,, ciG- 
Htep ii clftved thftt Union men from the valley 
l . of Yir^inift and East Tennessee had 
heon deliberately starved in rebel pris- 
, onaj which was indignantly denied by- 
0
*- Messrs. Oabell and Huuton, Va. The 
ft bill finally passed. 
i a q T la f lnfit w , w s A In cie li r r,i , . J . r *i i • tt i o lio Stuart, formerly of Alexandria, Va., 
u but for the last four years teacher of a 
o fi t public school in Norfolk county, situiv- 
e fed at Ziou's church ou Lambert's 
n Point road, was found dead upon the 
A new polonaise model, with a shirred floor of her aparhncnt, over the- school 
ek, full lower front and graceful side inck j room. At 3 o'clock P. M. three negro id side front,icverSjlhat turn both ways and women were seen to leave tho school 
eet under an ornament of ribbon or buckle, hnil(lin Th0 bod vviva 800U aftel. 
uiiURUftllv stylish.— ILTf. - . , . . , , 
.• * , „ foniul h'lDg on the UDor in an almost We are lust in the fashion. We hnvo n 3 a t " i n i ^ i i 
e > • A., i i » nude state, and upon the bed wfts louud odel flhlrred with ^racefur Bloo back urtd , i 11 i i . n. • H
4 , 4, .a pocketbook open and empty. It is ont thftt wo reverse and turn ways. ' , ., . 1 J 
,. , , , , , . ,, , evident tbut the three negro women 
e con id borrow a buckle, but wouJAa, who were Been to leavo tbe house 
row where to put it. ged nnd then robbed her, as no marks 
A charming young lady who attends even- of violence eould be found upon tho 
g cl.nrcl. service regnlatly is called the b (j d ec(u.ch ehowetl that the 
reaper hello by the aistracted youth of the i i . l , 
ii-I Ii.—[ .  , money had been taken, 
gular uitendaut at tho sftiuo porvlce, m Mrs. M. Lj. Herndou, widow of tbe 
li   "s t r  i   t s i Iftte Captain Herndon, United Slates lorlidu /«P llit* rvniijli  I \I rvmutrvxa/i* ' ' 
bac n ha
an  si  fr t,icveisj t t r  t  s  
m t  t nt ri  r l , 
is nusual y [Ex. j a e  
m l s i it g l side an  




in hu h n u u r
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FROM CUB RUN. 
Not being'.villiug for this section to sink into ob- 
livion I again take up my p«n to give you a few items. 
Chops.—Never has nature euiiloil more propitiouBiy 
aud pored down from her bountiful baud n more 
pi'oraib'iiig harvest than tho present prospects. Sonic 
of our poor .•at and most impoverished lands, which 
were never known to yield more than from five to 
seven bushols per acre, this year promise from ftfteou 
to twenty. C. M. Kiliian, who owns a part of the 
Ctu'lstian •Kygor fui ni, aud raised labt year upwards of 
twenty bushels'per acre, will this year, if prospects 
arc fullilled, largely exceed"that Ihnit. 
Most people arc through planting corn, and even 
some Who succcede i in gclttng their corn planted be- 
fore the heavy rains, have commenced to cultivate it 
with the plow. 
Oats and grass are looking unusually well. Tho latter promises a heavier yield thnu wo have hav6 hud for many yeai'St Iu short, everything le v/Ga»iDg a prosperous ap- pearance, and our fafiners are greatly encouraged, in- dulging tbe hope that tho times which have bsen so 
oppreuslug will booh grow belter, and the adverse 
wiud which has been blowing against the interest of lanaeis will be turned to a prosperous gale when 
their granaries shall once more be stored with grain. IlAHUOVKMKNT8.—Ml'. Johll MuffllUUi, WhOSO hOUSC 
was consumed by firn some time kIijco, has partially 
completed a good substantial house, which will great- ly enhance the •value of his farm. Much praise is duo 
to him for hia efforts to rebuild, and it mnuv more 
of our country men were stimulated with such stern 
resohitions to recuperate vhon visited by such calam- ities, our cuuntiy would not btt lillcd with so many dilapidated strmdures. Mr. James Eannan, who is building ou the Bockingham Tike, has raised hia hoiiBe, and will moke an effort to get it ready for 
the pla-stcrnra before harvest. Mr. Preston Armentrout has pnnchnsed of Rev. Joseph Fnnkhouser a small tract of laud lying obo 
mile southeast of Kmulabush's mill, and has erected 
on it a cosy little house. People generally are very indhstriously applying the wLitoiva^h brush to their yard fences, ont-houses, 
which gives quite a lovely appearance to our 
cooutry residences Sunday ScBool —The Sunday school nt Cross Keys has not yet been organized, owing to the inclemency 
of the weather for the low last Sundays. Wo hope 
the first favorable Sabbath morning the people will 
manifest united interest in Hie ori.auixfttioii and the progress of this-glorious institwtlou. Prof. WarlnHinu has re-organized his singing claps 
at Cross Roads, and be has cordially invited us to 
attend his ofher classes at McGahoysvillc and River Bunk, wo hope to get tho full benefit ol his musical talent. With those few items I close by asking you co ac - 
cept my warmest wishos for a perfect success in the IHiblicatiou of Hie Old Commonwxai.jti. N. E. G. 
C>VrJ:rX"IL,JE 
♦ BaLtimouk, Way 13. 1M78. Beef Cattle.—The market this wnuk opened active, fully n.a much so as last weak, and con lined so till just before the close, when, in a few of the pens, it became dull and so closed. Prices geuorally were a shade higher than last week except in a few cases, whe re the 
same aud oven lower figures were accepted. On an 
average the qualify was belter than, last week, there being a longer line of top Cattle and more soUl nt and 
near the top figures than last week.- We qir^te at 3 25 
a$5 87^ per 190 lbs. Prices to-day ranged as follows; B*8t Beeves $5 50 a 5 87 Generally rated first quality  4 75 a 5 37 Medium or good fair quality   4 00 a 4 75 Ordinary thin Steers, Oxen nnd Cows.... 3 95 a 3 87 General average of tho market  O 00 a 0 00 Extreme range of Prices  3 25 a 0 87 Most of the pales were from  5 00 a 5 37 Total receipts for tho week 1425 head. Total sales 
, for the week 1265. Milch Cows-—Trulo is fairly active at pricos ranging from 35a $55 per head. Swiue.—With » considerable falling off in the re- 
ceipts wo have im improfelnont in prices to the extent 
of a full 'qc. and a fairly active demahd. The quality 
varies but little if any from t1 hl of tliri ortWiugs of Let 
week. About 3,300 made the Monday's vtih, smttfe 1,- 400 head having been received previous to Saturday 
morning eiuco last market day. Receipts this week 4731 head. Sheep nnd Lambs—With a slight increase in the re- 
ceipts, which, hs to quality, show somo I'oprovement 
on the offerings of last week,there lias been a more ac- 
tive demand on tho part of our homo butch' rs. t-timu- lated, as it fhs been, by the Operations to a fair extent 
of several Eastern dealets. We qflbte Sheep at 4n5c per lb cross. Lambs 5n7c per lb, as to quality. Re- 
ceipts this week head. 
Philadklvhia, May 13.—Beef Cattle active; sales 2800; good to prime at i> 7Ba$6 25 medium 5 2i5a$5 50, 
and common $4 75 per IpO lbs Sheep fairly active; 
sales 8000; good 5a5>p'; medium 4';2u5o. and common 4h4;^c per lb. Hogs iu fair demand; safes of 4000; good Chicago ut C^aS'i'c, medium ut OJ^c, common 4 !.ja5 cents per lb. 
Kew AdvertiseinOuts. 
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. 
rpHK partnership heretofore existing between M. H Treiber and Jacob Gassman lias been dissolved by mutual consent. All persons owing said Ann are 
authorized and requetio 1 to emne forward and setdo 
with Jacob Gassman, who alone is authorized to col- 
ect the debts due tin firm; aud persons holding claims 
against tho said firm will present them to said Jacob Gnusmaa for settlement. Given under our hunds this 27th day of April, 1878. M. TTlEIBEK. 
may 16 4w J. GASSMAN. 
WALLIS 
TANNERS AND CURRIERS, 
AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 
O!RyoST0i3E leather and Shoe Findings, 
JOSEPH it. shce, wt s. THE8TBAMTAN™ Water Street     Harriuonbrrrfr. Va. 
cation of history than additional evi- ^fl].ladies 01 Ulu P^i^-CNorristowu 
dcnce would be to establish (ho trench- the b«lil-lit>aded old rooster, who 
ery and disloyalty of HeiiPdict Arnold, posses round the plato is called tho "Bocksol- 
—■ -i.i ogy." 
Nearly ouo hundred thousand opera- la ft fi«ht lost week between M»j Gen, T. 
.. , i ■ ti i i mi Rison, C'bluinonwBuUh's Attorney, of 1'itt- tivcs are on a s.nko in Lnglanu. llio gyivftnia ond Lm-k, Secretary of tho Chatham 
great inauufitcturine districts arc in n Savings Hnnh, the former received three so- 
, , , . j- • . kt i- i- v.ore Blahs nnd the latter a severe blow from 
state of serious diBqiuot. Npgotiations a ppUer,—[ExchauRe. 
for tho arhilraiueut of the wages ques- qim former gentleman was not required to 
tiou, which bave been going on for sorao give tlie usual sixty days notice before draw 
time, have failod in their object, mainly ing on the Hank for the poker. It was a 
henanse of tho tiuvvilliagnesB of the am- Saluu of Jraw ut '•'h'1'- 
ploycrs to anbnurt (ha points of dispute 
to it third party or admit of outside 
intorforence. Tho excitement consc- 
queut upon these labor difflcaltics, ad- 
ded to that arising from tho prospec- 
tive national complicatioiw.is gathering 
force daily, aud presages grave trou- 
ble in the not far distant future unless 
somolhiug is done to restore trunquili- 
ty. For iHuny years tho friendship 
Of tlio uin«ty-two persons killed at Ashta- 
hula, the Lake Stioro n ad hns settled for 
eighty-iliree at a cost of $153,000, or a little 
over $5,400 for earli peisou. Tlie sivm is 
about the average ullowunce for the human 
life.—[Ex 
Much above Hie average. Tho forty-two 
Spiing pools that wo laid away last mooth 
cost us mi average of only $t,i00, and now 
that the war cloud is breaking in Europe 
prices will fall off considerably. 
navy, died a few days since at Hyers, 
France. Mrs. Herudon was bora in 
Culpeper county, Va, her maiden 
name being Hansbrough. The death 
of Mrs Herudon recalls tho eircuicstan- 
ces of the loss of her distinguished 
hushnnd. Capt. Hernden was a native 
of Virginia, who served with diatinc- 
tion while yet very young in both the 
Florida and Mexican wars. He be- 
came still raoro ftun cms from the cir- 
cumstances cf his death, in 1857, at 
the age of -i'2, He was lost ut sea, iu 
command of tho moil steamship Cen- 
tral America, which ionndered in a 
burricnue off Cape Hattcras, with the 
loss of a large number of passongere 
and crew aud uillious of treasure.— 
Tho whole country was thrilled with 
the story of his heroic conduct, his de- 
votion to duty, and his courage aud 
; discipliuu under the most difficult cir- 
oumstancee.' It was owing to his eool- 
lovo between subject nnd sovereign in 
England have been growing weaker and 
voider until tho relations have become 
uutago'iistio instead of friendly. Ihe 
liinus are prcguuul with ominous fore- 
bodings, and if peace obtains over the 
outiro face of Kiiro; ,> it will perhaps ho 
us Barpriaiiig us it will ho unstable. 
i Wi i humanity that nil the women 
, ,, . , . and ohildreu were saved, and he went 
; *7" 77 p??t "j1'?* H;*? 
renty tbreo of lliem i'ung!i)<g in tixo from a i Dtttivo btate, VuginiH» piesGiltGCi ft yolu 
i to a nibbit. ami ouo of ilu-m being of His modal to bis widow to eoramemonite 
, lot,,..- no,1 ennitiit imrl M,,, tw h e th ra n ki el UbHVO Sjlnte irginw,  otwoen labor and capital, aud 'b*3 to aiahblt, unff one of them being of ths medal to his widow to 
usual size. Tbe siuull calves ware born (iead. aud the cow died, I,at tbo largest calf 
slill lives and is all light. This story was 
given to ns by K,quire J, tin Ainnieu,and ia 
u true hilt.—[Kineaslio Hemld, 
We Lave our opinion of a man who would 
tin for twenty-three calves. It John Am- 
ineu, E rq., iiuc'y, &c., will send ub u doxon 
..f the rabbit eUu our circus will muvo nt 
his heroic conduct, and other States 
and Congress adopted resolirfions ox- 
pressing his country's regard for his 
character aud services. 
Tho pormnucut exhibition ut Phila- 
delphia was ro-opoucd on the lOlh.— 
Senntor Blaino was tho uratur of the 
I SHUE,
(Bit. J. S-. IRWIN'S OLD STAND, 81 BERT BUILD- ING, HARIUSONBUKG, VA„) 
Respectfully iuforms the publio timt ho has recently piii'clmsed au entirely now stock of 
Pure Drugs, Medicines,.Chemienls, 
PATENT MEDICINES, OILS, AND LAMP GOODS, GENERALLY, WHITE READ. LINSEED OIL, AND PAINTERS'' MATERIAL. ALSO. A SELECT ASSORTMENT OF GIGA US, SMOKING AND GHEWINO TOBACCOS, PIPES, &c., 1 SPICES, WINDOW GLASS, NOTIONS, AND 1 
FAN or HOODS G ENEUALLY. 
Wo iuvito special attention to our new stock, which hns been carefully selected, ami warranted to be 
atricily puis and, reliable. My son. Mr. EDWIN R. SilUE, who has been- so Ion# und favorably known to the people of this section, will have entire churgo of 
the ousineris, und will give his strictest atterttiou to Physicians' Prosoriptiojis and compouudiu^ Family Reotpcs. With tho aBsuranoo that our noods und prices will 
coaiparo favorably with any olhor si ml lay esttbllsh- 
mout anywhere. L soliclb a share of tho public pa- 
trona;!©. laayiflaly JOSEPH H. SHUE. 
SALE OF IHE HUSHVILLE MILLS. 
A a Cora mrs inner in the chancery rnuso of T. M. liito vs. Wm. M. Kocran.^cc., I will, 
On Tueaday.tho 14th day of May,1878, 
nt 2 p. in., lu feoat of the Court*houho iu Uorrison- bui'K, Va., oflfef Iwr side ut publio auction an undivided 
ouo-halt interest iu tho 
RUSHVILLE MILL PROPERTY. 
This property contains about 17 ACRES of laud, be- hUIch the inills ami otlior improvptuentN. It is situ- 
uted betweeu Muddy Creek and Dry River, amlbiiid to have on it one of the finest water powers in the coun- 
ty. Mr. Win. M. Kcoiuu Is now rcsidiuy ou tlio pro- perty. TERMSOuo fourth cash «>n day ol sale, the bal- 
ane« ivi une, two aud three years, with iutorert trom 
cLttcbtlio pwvchtiM'i' will bo rcuuiitMl to (ilvo bttudi 
with Kot.il pxi'sonal Met iirlty for tho deferi'Ml puyniciifs 
nnd u Hen ft ill be reUUnod on the land till paid. 
uprlH 4\v El). H. OONUAD, Coinnilbsiuuor. 
rOSTPGNEMENT. The aboVO nulu is por.ipurti'd n> MGNDAY. May 2U(U. I'laylU ED. b. CONUAD, Comuftaaiouoi', 
AT  STE  T NERY, 0n ga(;ll r 
ti  i rg, to sell at pn 
 11 
KED AUD OAK SOLE LEATHER; 
French and Amerioou CALF-SKINS r.nd KIPS; 
MOUOOOOS, LININ'03, Snuth'^o. 
And nil Kinds of Shoo Findings, min linaUi 
AT LOW PlllCEa FOR OASH. 
•
11
" ■■ iuff section 
iKg^Country merchants and tho trade will find it to churchofl, S' 
their advantage to call upon us boforo purehasiug, na I")? to purcl 
wo can no doubt do better for them than tbciy can do tho sale on 
elsewhere. tuaylG-Oin TERMS C 
of sale, the 
Oommt&sioiH€.vi*9B TVotloo. from day ot 
11. YAUCUY,....^ Complalaaut. hlnr 
D. H. Rolston, Sheriff of RockiuRhanx comity, and as flarSalo t 
such admiuistiator of Andert on Argabright, Moses ...-rT iwh Jackson anil Margaret his wife, David Argabriglit. Joues Arg ibrlght, Carter ArgabrlgUt.lteas Andorsou Argabright, Fanny Argabrlgut, Betty Argabright, .1. S. Fry and Amanda Fry Ills wile, Joseph II. Hhue, guardian atV-1 it em for infaat defendants, Wiu. F. Thoabovi Lcwiu and Ilachael Argabvlght, Defendants. 20th DAI C 
In Chancery in Circuit Court of Roeklughani County, ^apvlhia 
"This cans© is referred to one of tho Comlulssiuuera 
of this Court, who is directed to stale tho following 
aocounts, to-wit: 
••First—4 n recount of tbo real estate of which An- The abovi dorsou Aruabright died sei*«rt*and posscBscd, with urduy. May 
the liens iuoreon In the order of tlielr priority, and upr25-tB its auuiud rental value. 
••Second - Au account of the pttrBonalestate of which 
said Anderson Argabrighi died pOBOeaaed 
••Third—An account of tho debts duo from said Ar- The abov gubright, ut tbo tlm© of his death,in tho order of their the 21st da; pnoiity. mlO 
"I'Vurth—Any other account that tho parties hereto - 
or any of them may require and to tho Comtuisrloner TI 
may e>eoiu uocossary."—Extract I'rt-m ilocrco. I * COffMIHSiONEK'S OFFICE, 1 Hakuisonuiiuo. May 4th, 1H7H. 1 ■ TNTIL To nil tho parties to tho abovo named i»uko, and to all cnlvo, 
other persons intorcHtod. the work to Tak.o Nolfi-o, That 1 havp fixed upon Thursday, VaUcy K»'l tbo 18th day of .Juno. IH7H, ut my office in Hnrrlaon- Tho wall is burg. Va., uo tho time ami place lor lulling the ac- high, and id 
counts remiiml by the fun going decree of tho Circuit by tho Com Court of KockiDghain oouuty. • ntored iu tbo mid 
onus, of Wm. H. Yancwy, Ouuiplnliiaiit. vs. A. Arga- brtglit'a Adiniihntrator. Ac., Defendants, on the 14lli | ————- day of March, lh7S, ut which saltl tliuu ami place you fS^llUSKl 
are i*<quired tu atteml. I S i ullnl Givtii uudur my liaiid iisC'iuiitnlNSionerof ikildCouvt superior in Uint the day ami year aforuttftld. I uafc letclve V. A C. p. q.-mlO-iw A. M. NfiWJLVN, C. 0. I L. U. Ui 
JOHN T. HAItniS. ohANviLLK tiAfiTHAM. 
HARRIS & EA8THAM, 
ATTORNKyS-AT LAW, HABiiisoNUURO. Va. On and 
after the first of May will pf'octlco In all tho Courts held at Harrisonburg. iu Express Build • ihg. 
J. SAM'L HARNSBERUER, 
ATTORN BY-AT-L AW, H aruironb^tro, Va., will prac- 
tice in Ml the Courts of E- ckingbam co mty.the 8u- promo Court of Appeals of Yirg nia, and the District 
aud Circuit Courts of the United States holden at HoiTisohburg. 
PRNDLETaM BRYAN, 
COMMISSTOTNEU IN CIIANCEEY AUU NOTAEY P.TTR- LIC, llArnisosuciui. Va.—V.'ill give special atten- 
tion to the taking of depositions and ucknowlodg- 
meutsanywhere in the county of Rockingham. Will 
also preparo deeds, articles of agreement aud other 
contracts on very modHrute terms < Hlice in tbe Parti ovv Euilding, rtdouple at doors North of thu Post-offieo. 
~VFERRALL & PATTERSON, 
ATTORNEYS AT-LAW, llAHUisONunRO. Va.. practice In the Circuit Courts of Rockingham nnd adjoining 
counties, tfie Court of Appeals at Stnunton. nnd the United States Courts at Harnsouburg. &x>*Prompt 
nttontlon to coiUVctioffB/ E.G. Patterson will con- 
tiuue to practice in tbo County Ccriirt Of Roeking- 
; ham. Chas. T. O'Fkrkat.l, Judge of Rock'm County Oomt. U. G. Patterson, formerly of tho firm of Haas & Pa't- tcrsou.   
DR. J. N. GORDON. 
OFFICE AT EES I HENCE, Main Street, opposite 
the Episcopal Church.  
DRS. R. H. & R. TATUM, 
; PHYSICIANS AND BURGEONS. Offlco.in Rocking- hkra niffik Balding. Calls promptly attended to iu 
town or couuti'^. 
DR. W. O. ITILlj, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office RcVcrc ^louae, in room lately occupied by Virginia Telegraph'Com- pany. liesidenco immediately below Hotel. 
DR. FRANK L. HARRIS, 
DENTIST,' HAimrsoHBuro, Va. Offlco Main street, 
near the Episcopal Church. Will visit Mt. Jackabn"and Now Market the second Monday of every other month, remaining one week. 
DR R. S. SWITZER, 
DENTIST, HAnnisoNuiino, Va. KSTOffiM near the Sprinf*. Wilt spend four days of every nvopth in Mt. Crawford, corameficnig with the third Vi'oducfi- day.  
DR. D. A, BU'CHEU, 
SURG EON DENTIST, would rospnctfuliy IriTorih the public that, bating located permanently «t Bridge- 
wtrtcr, he is prepared to fill, extract aud insert teeth, 
and perform all other operations in his lino. JSgj-Glflce, one door South of Barbeo Hotel, Bridge water, Va. 
PUBLIC SALE Onmi PROPERTY, 
PURSUANT to a decree of tlie Circuit Court of Rockingham county, entered on the 2nd day of February, 1878, iu the chancery cape of John Weller's Ex'r, Arc., against W. W. Carpenter, upon a rule and a decree thereon against Peter Long»; Samuel Barley, Mary J. Barley.and A. R. \Vhls:*en? Appointing the 
undersigned a Spfeoial CommiBeloncrwl said cause to 
make sale of tho mills and thirteen cores of land,more 
or less, in tho proceedings me nil one di uud all tho ap- purteuancos tliereon, or so much of tpe same as will be sufflehmt to satisfy and pay tho sum of two thous- 
and aud oighty-nli.e dollars and fifty cents, withlutor- 
cst thereon from the 21 at day of January, 1873, and all 
costs, as-directed in tho decree, I will proceed or; tho pvemiseff. 
O  S tu day, tlio 6th day of April, 1878, 
t  Boll it ublic vemluo flic rail! property nud tliirtecn 
acrcH of land. A-o., known as tho 
"Carpenter Mills," 
situated ou flmitb Creek, about one mile and half 
southeast of Lacy Springs Rockingham county, Va. The mills consist of a first class merchant or flour ll r. d saw-mi 11 attached, and about thirteen acres of laud, with good dwelling houses and other out-build- iugtf. This property is situated la a good wheat grow- ng »nd u good uoigblmrhood, conveuleut to 
ohurchca. schools, stores, shops, kc , and tuose wish- ing to purchase mill property will do well to attend 
tho salo on Haturday, the 0th day of April, 1878. 
 OF SALE:—Oue-tbird cash iu hand on day 
of sale, tho bulauoe in six, twelve and einhtcou months fro  day of salo, with interest from day cf sale, pui*- 
ctiosop giving bonds with approved personal security, 
and a lien rutaiuefftts ultimate security, gyftalo to Login Ht 11* o'clock. B. G. PATTERSON, CommlsBlonor. 
m«r7-4wh 
PRIVATE RALE 
OF A VERY PRODUCTIVE FARM. 
WE desire to sell privately our farm situated on 
the erist side .of tho Shenaudoah River, about 
three miles cast of McGahoyaville, containing 
The farm h in a high state of cultivation, and has on it a good tenant bouse, large barn, and a young and 
thrifty orchard., It is rt very dcfirable farm—crops 
well and ia ^rell watered. . Wo will sell tliia farm at a fair price and upon easy icrms. W. B. Yaucey, who lives about three miles below tbe farm, will take pleasure iu siiowing tbe 
eiline to any on# desiring to purchase. Yancey, 
ot Ii(s office In Hatrisonburg, will furuiHh persons de- 
siring to purchase with all tbe information necessary 
as to terms. 
npril 18,1878 tf ' B. H C. A. TANCET. 
Comniissioner^s Sale 
OF TOWN LOTS. 
"IT^uiiatJANT to a tjecreo rendered In tho Cimtlfc H Court of Rockingham coiinty in tho case of Rob't VV. Palmer's Executrix against William L. jUatemuu, I 
will sell at pitb'ic ailctR'o, 
On Saturday, the Ist day of jane, 1878, 
at tho front door of the Court-house in Harrisonburg. 
the LOT OF GROUND lying in. Port Republic sold to William L. Batcmau by the beiro of Robert W. Pal- 
mer, derifcasert. TERMS/—Knon^b tosh ill hajld to .pay the cti&in.of 
suit and salo,nnd the remainder In thieo equal annunl payments, with interest from tho day of sale, tho pur- 
chaser to givr bonds for tbe deferred payments with 
approved security, and the title to be retained as ulti- 
mate security. JOHN R. ROLLKR, 
mfijO 4W Special Cbmmiasioner. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND'. 
PURSUANT to decree fendfti'ed in ^he Cfrcfi i Court of Rockmgham coituty ifl £he case of Wells Hevner agaiust Samuel R. ^ prink el* a Adm'r., &c,, I 
will sell at public auction. 
On Saturday, the 1st day cf June, 187S, 
at tho front door of tho Cpurt-honse, in Harrisonburg, that tract of laud lying In* 6rock's Gap. adjoining the land© of Laac Bfcbie, the Fulks and others, and con-; taining about ONE AND A HA LF ACRES, conveyed by Wells Hevner to Ru'iquril H. Spririklp. TERMS)—Enough raah iu hand *6 pay copfs of £(11* 
arfa Hair, rennander lu three equal instalments at one," two and threr years' respectively, with interest from day of sale, tho purchaser to.gi'/o bunc!s for said, pay- 
ur nts with approved seriuriry, and the Wfld to bri ro- 
talued as ultiiuatu security. R., ROLLER, 
may'.) fW Elpecral i.oriVrhiss'ioue^. _ 
Commissioner's Sale 
PURStTANT to a decree rendered in the Circuit Cotti t of Rockingham cAunty in the case,01 Ge^. baufl y's AdinftaistratOis against John H. Anatia, &c„ I wifl, 
Ou Saturday, the Ist day of June,IS®, 
sell at public auction al tho front door, of the Court- hortsic fn llarriHoubuvg, tbe lauds in fjald cause men- 
tioned, to wit; TWO TKACT <, ouo of twenty acres and1 the otbetf of thirty-ohfc actes,assessed to Johfi H. Aus- tin. TERMS'—EnoiVgh cash in baud to pay tbo cos's" of 
smt and sale,and the remainder m three equal annual iustalraents, with interest from the day of rale, the, purchaser to give bonds with Approved security, and tho title to be retained as ultimate security. JOHN* e. roller. .. 
ranyO Iw Special Coimuissionor. 
V'lROINrA,-TO wrr.—In' thb Clerk'« Office ot tlio Circuit Court of Rookingham county, ou the 19lh day of April, A. D. 1878; 
JOHN & UOLLRR,....  ..Complulnatilf 
vs. ITeqry W, Huddle son. John Iluddlosou, Thomas G- McUuHon'^Jr, J.tne Hnildlesdh, M. L. Walton aud Moh®* Wallfoh, A'dmiSlstPttitbr of D.' II. Walton, dp- 
ceased  -. .....'.Ddfdndabts." 
The object of this suit I* td- secure a prt^per settta- 
raent of tho trnusaetiona growing out of a deed of trust 
exfecuted by Ilenry W. lluddleuon to Davfd H. JVal- ton, trustee, and to enforce tho collrcti'ou of a' bond' held by the Complainant against Henry W. Huddleaon' for $239.35!•(, with interest from the Ist of November. 1870, subject to several credits, by subjecting other 
trust property to said if n cessary. And affidavit being nuWo that the Defendants,Henry W. Huddloson and rhoriwis (i. McGUllough, aro uon- 
residenteof the State of.Vi?gLuia, It is Ordered that they do appear'hcffe Within one 
, month after due publication of this order add answ ^ 
the plaintiffs' bill, or do what is necessary to pi - tect their interest,and that a copy of this order be pu' J lished once a week for four successive weeks in 1 e Old Commonwealth, a newspaper published in Harri- 
sonburg, Va.. in id another eopv thereof posted at tho 
trout door of tlie Court House of this county, ou tho first day o* tho next term of the County Court of said 
• county,' Tes*e: 1 Jipr254\v J/H. SHUE. C. C. (£. R. C, Roller p. q. 
yUST RECEIVED AT 
: U OWEN BACH'S 
NEW STORE, 
I On East Market Street, HARRISONBURG, VA., 
I A full and complete lino of TINWARE, including a lot i of WATER COOLERS from $1 up,among which is tho 
CELEBRATED EUREKA COOL1 R AND REFRIQEU- i ATUR COMBINED. 
A now stove known as the SUMMEft QUEEN OIL STOVE. No woed needed to cook with. 
My stock of GLASS AND QUEENS WARE is full and 
^ complete. • 
Tho low rate of gold has reduced tho prlco of importod goods very much. 
Call and examine, and do not bUy elissWhero until yovi have priced my goodJ. 
«J. A. LOWBNBACH, Agent. 
POSTPONEMENT. 
The above salo is postponed until SATURDAY, THE 20th DAY OF APRIL, 1879, and to take place on tho premisoa. B. Q. PATTERSON, 
aprll-ts CommissiGner. 
POSTPONEMENT. 
o e sale linn been again postponed until Sat- a Uth, 1878. B. G. PATTBHBON, 
tt Commiaaiouor. 
POSTPONEMENT. 
 e sale has botu postponed until TUEBDA* Ulu Jlst uy ol MAY, 1878. B. 0. PATTKBSON, Kj Ooii.ntlsBiouer. 
TO STONE WASONS. 
I Saturday, the 18th of this month, I will re- J ci at my offlco lu Slauniuii. scaled bids for be don© In rebuilding aside whII, near the Ral roiul, on Water slrct t. in Unrilaoubuvg.— to bo about 78 b et long ; average ten feet 
about throe feet thick. Rock to be furnished O puuy to uearust point by roll. S. M. WOODWARD, JR., 
mlfi-lt Hup'l V. R. U. Co. 
fi^U HES. —AmitLer lot of the jUltly ct b br.ded 9 i'ttlluloid TriisHCN, acknowledge.I to bo gvraUy Kiiporio uvury rcHpccl t" any ••ilief l i ihu mat u.-t, Ust K it i <l ami for sole at tin >>ld, eaUb.iohed utuud lT, liaiiittnLuii. Vu. 
With the view of engaging in tho 
FLOUR, GRAIN AND TOBACCO 
BUSINKSS EXCLUSIVELY, 
wo will Worn this ilato Ball our cutirti Block of ' 
BOOTS, SHOES. HARNESS, BRIDLES, SADDLES, 
COLL.VRS,- AND QROCEltlES, 
at reduced prices, for cAsft. 
S. H. MOFFETT & CO. 
aprll 11-ly 
WANTED! " 
A MARRIED man, about 24 years old, a native ofl Virginia, would like to rent on reusouable lerma 
or get a Nitnatiou iu u good Flouring Mill. Has hud 
suffloiuut exporicnoe to qualify him for tho business, 
ami can give good refuronccH. Addross, "MILLER," 
mayO-St KtuiardHvllle, Greotto counly. Vu. 
SEWING MACHINES 
of all kinds for wile at lowest prlcca. Machines r6 ptilred n rhort nollee. an 1 all kind of iieodles, atlucU* UH'iil#. oils, ao., iVm sale by QEO. O. CONU.Vn, jafilO llaiTiHunbui',;. Vu, 
Old Commonwealth 
HarrisonbuTg, Va., May 10. 1878. 
I'Uni.HHKTi RVKBY T«lTIU«pAY DT 
» M I T « T» E T. A_ N ^. 
TorniM of Sulwrrfplion : 
TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR IN ADVANCE. 
1 if'inare (ten lines of this typ6,)oVr<»iiiAertlon, fl.oo 
•• unrli Miihaeqnont Insertion,...  60 
•
(
 one year    10.00 
•• six montlis  fi.oo 
Yk .hlv Auvkiitiskmkm'ts flOfoY the ftYst square ami 
» fS.DO fo each additional square per year. 
Pn >rit»«iOJ«AL Cabps $1.00 a line per year. For five 
lines or loss $6 per year. 
Bi'kcial or Local Noticfs 10 cents per lino. 
advortiHemeutstaken upon contract. 
A Had vertlalng blUs duo in advance. Yearly adverti- 
sers diBCOBtinntng before the close of tbo year, win 
'is ohsi ucd lyanslilit rates. 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
TO Tin: IHTUOSS OK THE COMMON- 
WEALTH. 
rltnfi$i;c Un. Iicni mndr In ) 1\< 
oivni-rKlklp mill mHling.'ini'itt of lite- OLiU 
COMMONWKAI.TII. By reason of this 
ellange It i. necessary that tho.e Itidel.l- 
ed for sub.eriptlon. advertl.InK or 
printing .lionld eonte forward AT ONCB 
and close their aeconnts hy cash or note. 
111. most earnestly hoped that this notice 
will he attended to promptly. 
Subhiiafitvo obedience to the first Ira of 
nature- self Jjrbservation—prfeveuted us from 
ilttendihg tlie estliiliition Snd Cloftlng fexer- 
biscs o! (lie Oraded School at dib ilnlitdte 
building on Thursday bvehin^ laat. conse- 
ijueutiy our readers must forego thepleasare 
of reading in tliese columns art account of 
the ptogvi ss of their children ib the vbtians 
brnnnhus of educktidn, and the creditable 
inauner in which all acquitted themselves oh 
this occasion. They have many things to be ' 
thankful for even if their children didn't | 
learn anything, (which is impossible under 
our able teachers,) among olhe'f thihgS; that 
their children Iikvas n'dt been hllied long ago 
by the collapse of this tottering disgrace to 
the town. Fatalists may say that a child 
born to be hung will never behiftshed up in 
a school house. They are welcome fo all the 
reassuring consolation derivable fro hi this 
view of the cake, but for our part we prefer 
to let our dear ones take the chances of un- 
known disaster rather thau fly In the fide of 
manifest danger. The further occupancy of 
the institute trailding may be attended with 
frightful loss of Rfe. It Is liable to tumble 
at any time. We understand the owners of 
the ground offer to donate it to the town if a 
proper structure is erected. The Peabody 
Fund available amounts to fiver a thousand 
dollars. The material in this old pile is al- 
most ample for a new building, so tlittt tbe 
necessary outlay on the part 6f the corpora- 
tion "wfiuld probably not ekceed twenty-five 
hundred doTiars. The proper way would be 
to levy a tax for tbis purpose. It this can't 
bo done, let some of bfir Wealthy cVtlzens 
move in the matter and our poor people will 
do thei r-part. 
We are glad to ftofe that the Rockingham 
Turnpike is being unproved. It has long 
befin in need of repair. This is a move in 
the right direction, and we hope the Super 
visors will bestir themselves for the inde- 
epensible work so long neglected on the road 
to Pendleton. Communication with this 
heretofore importanl 'sobrce of trade lias for 
six months been almost entirely cut off. One 
of our town nifefebantk deceived ftn order for 
goods fro'fh a Pendleton customer last week 
but co'ald nfit fifl it for want of transporta 
tion, it being next to impossible for even an 
empty wagon to cross the mountain. This 
is but one of a hundred similar instances oc 
corrfng every Week. This road railst be 
iiuilt sometime, why not do it at once^ Our 
mercbants have lost more by the delay thau 
would be iVeceksary to grade and Macadamize 
it allUie way. Pendleton county being wili- 
ng to do its share of the work, there cAn be 
•jo valid excuse for inactlou fin the part of 
our county authorities. It lofiks to us as if 
there has beou too liifich red tape or drcum 
locutlbn fiVeV a veVy plain, simple matter of 
public interest. Unwise economy is-worse 
than extravagance. While our Supervisors 
UaVe Leeu trying to save at tbe spigot, they 
have been loosing at the bung. ' Penny wise 
and 'po'find foolish," or most any other trite 
criticism may be justly applied to an impoli- 
tic policy which allows an imporl'ant public 
highway to remain impassable fur half a 
year at a tiine. 
SlRBRT IMpkovemest.—West Water St., 
wlilfeh nlretches into western additifin to this 
town, known by the title of \Velliuauville, 
has been recently improved very much. The 
citizens of that densely populated section 
petitioned and Sought by every means in 
their power to have walkways nlade ffir that 
; rrt of West Water street, but finding either 
the corporation treasury too niuch depleted 
O!" that the authorities were disposed to ig- 
i.ore their just claims, determined to take 
care of themkelVeb and United in McAdamik- 
.ng that thorough ram, and though soiiiewhat 
rough at prekent; yst it Will sobn become ode 
of the Smoothest in town. There was some 
Commendable Yankee pluck find energy 
about this trausactiou which deserves men- 
tion, and when the people on the street as- 
serted their independence and showed the 
spirit to help themselves, fhb corporate au- 
thorities came to their aasistancei and the 
result is a good road for pedestrians or vehi- 
cles.—Score one for Wollmanvillfl. 
0 7  
The Baltimore & Ohio R. R. Company wilt 
run an excursion train from Stauntou to 
Wnshington on June 14th. At Washington 
the train will connect with the boat for Mt. 
I'ei non where the annual meeting of the vice 
Hcgents of that cherished spot will meet on 
that day. Among other distinguished per- 
sons present will be Oov. llolliday of Virgin- 
ia and (Jov. Mattbews of West Virginia. 
This eiodrsion will aflord a rare opportu- 
nity to visit the National Capital and enjoy a 
sail down the Potomac to the tomb of Wash 
iugton. An advertisementanuouuelug rates 
ami time of leaving Ilurrisonburg will appear ■u this prtper later. For farther particulars 
apply to Superintendent Averill at the depot 
or Oapt. C. El. Dudrow, Passenger Agent, 
along the line of road. 
-1 ^ »   
CoCrtT Notes—The U. S. Court, now In 
nession here, will not adjourn before next 
no > k, possibly not before the middle of the 
week. 
There are seven prisoners in jail uwuiliug 
trial before the U. S. Couit. 
The Circuit Court fur this county begins 
its s; ring term May 25th instant. 
The County Court for May term begins 
pexl Monday. 
All tbe Courts have large dockets. 
T .e Grand Jmy of tbe U. S. Court will 
iih'.o from thirty to forty indictmeutu at this 
The Slmvcrs of the Queer Siieeesahilly 
IInitled Mown. 
( CAPTmit of the* Counterfeiters.—As | 
sfibn as the extent of the operations of the 
counterfeiters, who paid our town a visit 
last week, became known, and there no long- 
t er remained any doubt In the minds of thfi 
authorities as to their criminal intent and i 
purposes, wirrrmtS were issued for the ar- 
rest of the two men bnown tW have been en- 
gaged in distribution of tho counterfeit lives 
on the Hanover Bank of Pennsylvania, and 
placed in the hands of special deputy mar- 
shal Joseph Smith, sherilT of Greene county, 
Mr. Smith started at ten o'clock on Timraday 
morning, following the parties in tho rather 
1
 circuitous route which they had taken. As 
they had twenty-four hours sfart of tire dep- 
uty there was no time to be lost, so after 
once getting the troll he pushed forward as 
rapidly as possible, following thoiri to Uay 
ton, thence to Cross Keys and Port Republic. 
They had passed counterfeit fires at all these 
places—tho ferryman who took them' over 
tho river hnlviftg given (hem four dollars 
and fifty cents in gfiod money as change.— 
Both men Were ott horseback, represonlirfg 
to people Along the route that they were cat- 
tie buyers bound for East Virginia. They 
Spent Wednesday night at John Austin's, 
Mt. Veruon Iron Works, tendered Bfrs. Ans 
tin a counterfeit five, but as she couldn't 
make the change, Snd they failed to obtain 
it at the furnace, they gave her the amount 
of her bill in good money. At Walton's 
blacksmith shop deputy Smith ascertained 
that they had gone in the direction of Nor- 
tmisvillfi about four hours in advance of hfm. 
(Vhfin the deputy rectched Harris' mill, near 
which he resides, and where ids son keeps 
a biacksmitli shop, ho learned from the lat- 
ter that they had hired him to put on a Shoe 
and passed a counterfeit note of Uifi same 
denomlnatSofi on him. Mr. Smith cohslder- 
ed tltis as carrying tho war in Africa. Com- 
1 muriicnting the news to his son and one fir 
[ two otliers in tbo neighborhood he pualicd 
j alibad lively, determined to cnplnre Iheot 
before moniing, it being then 9 u'tlock. it 
was nscortainod that they had tried to buy 
lujnor, falling in which, one of tllSni tar- 
gained for a pair of spurs for fifty cents at 
Dona way & Co'S store, but as they could dot 
get the change the bargain fell through, Abd 
tney rode ofif in the directinm of EarlfiySvill'e. 
Arriving in the vicinity of Mr. MdrsKall's, 
five ihiles from Noitrmavilfe, the deputy and 
his party ascertained tiiat the men had put 
up at Marshall's house for the night. Plans 
for their capture were then deliberately put 
into execution, and at one o'clock FViday 
morning deputy Smitli entered the dwelling, 
asfcer'tained the location of tbe room, and 
noiselessly pofinffid Upon both men who were 
lying in bed wide awake. 
They saw that tlie gkme was Up, arid that 
resistance was useless, as Smith and his par- 
ty were fully prepared for any emergency.— 
They were mftdo to lie still while their 
clothes were searched. In their pockets 
was found $275 in counterfeit fives of tlie 
same character they had sent afloat along 
their line of march ; $187 in good currency 
was found Under their pillows, while in the 
saddle pockets a formidable pistol, heavily 
loaded, and an ugly looking pocket knife 
were fmVnd. 
The taller of the two, a sandy coraplexton- 
ed man, with chin beard and moustache, Uie 
principal operator in Harrisonburg, gave his 
name as Jesse J. Phillips, claiming to be a 
saddler by rrade, and Pldllippi, Barbonr co., 
W. Va., as his residence. He is about tliiny- 
fivo years of age. Tlie ether, a short, dark 
cotiipiexioned man, a little Older, with long 
black heard, gives hifl name as Nathan Hot- 
tie, a native of SUenandfiali county, former 
resident of New Market, and whose father 
now resides three miles from Woodstock.— 
He says he is a photographer by profession, 
having been engaged in that business in 
West Virginia until recently, when he en- 
gaged iu the "cattle" business with his part- 
ner Phillips. 
Botb were brought here by Deputy Smith 
on Friday evening, and were on Monday in- 
dicted by the Qrand Jury of tlie D S. Court 
now in session. Three indictment were 
foncd against them. Their trial will proba- 
bly take place at once. Messrs. Paul and 
Compton have been retained as their counsel. 
-*•••«-  
The invitation extended by the Winches 
ter Light Infantry to the Harrisonburg 
Guards to attend tlie decoration ceremonies 
ill that city on the Oth of jitney has been ac- 
cepted conditionally. Their going will de- 
pend on transportation rates now under cou- 
sideratihn hy Railroad offlclale. Tho Har- 
risonburg hand have accepted an invitation 
i and will attend. 
The V. 8. District anitCiRccrr CopRTs 
have been in session here during the whole 
of the past week, and itfe HSely to remain fn 
session until Tuesday or Wednesday next. 
In the District Court the following indict- 
msnts have been rettfrned : 
For ConntOrfeiling—Salem Thompson, 
Jesse J. Phillips, Nathan Holfle, Phillips 
and Hottie. 
For Htlcit Disttiling---Albert Woodward, 
Ntcwari: Yowell, Wm. R. Jenkins, Nrank 
Smith, iWton Morris, Benjf. Weakeiy, James 
Mormon, Silas Weaktey and J. 8. Berry, 
Madison and Win. Weakley, • 
For Unlawful Retailing Liquor.—John 
Fisher, Silas Scott, Cle'o. Pjaughor, Wm. K- 
Fisher, 8. L. Wood, Silas Weakley, JameD 
Wormfiu, Charles Story, Frank Smith, Ua 
brlel Smitli, Benj. Weakley, J. S. Berry, W.- 
U. Jenkins, Morris Lutz. 
For Violation Cl+fl Hights-^H. W. Stevem- 
kon. i 
For Selling Tobacco wltlroirt a IAcease—" 
J. Rowland Kcliola. | 
Several cases have been dianiiSsod on 
compromise. 
In the case of U. S. vs. Geo. W. May; for 
retailing spirits, jury brought verdict of 
guilty, and a capias ad audiendUm is 
awarded. 
In tho tarts of U. S. VS. Sip May, for same 
offence, Verdict guilty, and judgment re 
served. 
fn the case of \J. S. Vs.- S. F. New, for vio- 
lation of revenue laws, the Rccusod was ac 
quitted. 
Also a verdict of acquittal In IL S. vs. 
Erasmus Fry; for unlawful retailing of 
Spirita. 
Tlie case of U. S. vs. Salem Thompsoa is 
set for Saturday next. 
The cases of tl. S. vs. Phillips and Hotlle 
are sot for Friday next. 
In the case of U. S. Vs. R. W. SteVetlSatf; 
for violatiob Of civil rights of Henry Clay, 
colored, the first indictment, on demurrer, 
was quashed, and a hew indictment promptly 
returned, and on the trial of the case the ju- 
ry disagreed and WerS discharged. 
There have been 53 discbarges in btlnk- 
ruptdy during thH ternij and one voluntary 
bankrupt has filed hispetllion. 
Much important bankrupt business liss 
beeb transacted, showing-inore activity on 
that docket tliah Uad been promised during 
the earlier days of tho term. 
The Grand Jury will be discharged to- 
day, after a long and arduous session, and 
the expediting of mdeh businessj the result 
of tlieir inVestigBtioha of the passing of 
counterfeit money will be of groat valile to 
our Business community. 
In the Circuit Court no Important busi- 
ness has been transacted, except the argu- 
ment of tho cause of Warren, &e., vs. A. 
Nicholas, which was ably argued by Q. W. 
Berlin for plaiutift' and R. Johnstoh frtt de- 
fendant. The case Was taken by the Judge 
on Tuesday. DOciSlOh ponding. 
Altogether this has been the most im- 
portant term Of the Federal Court CvCr held ■ 
here. 
Letters Not Called For on timlAtr.A 
Rle at $rti9 Post-office—Frank Ander- 
son, Jno. D. Ball, Miss Jennie Cary, Harry 
Colemsn of Simmons A SIocilm'B MlnSttels, 
J. If. H. Enrman, Geo. M. Holt, James 11 el- 
molie Or Mr. Pence, Jno. ft. HaWae, Peggy 
Hern, John H. Johnsdn, John L. Jones, 
James G. Morris, Mrs. J. W. Miller, Joseph 
N is wander, Wm J, PricS's father, Oawson 
Thomas, Miss Cinia VVilsoU, Miss Maggie 
Wilson, J. W. Eukle. 
tFor Tho Commonwealth.) 
Tetainrt. 
UXVUVITIiaSL 
The grain is growing golden 
Two more Macs to pay tho tax. 
Snow in the raountaias west of us, 
Tlie corn fa waving low and green. 
Next Monday will be court day, If It don't 
rain. 
'•Hero I iff, boss. Uuz! yer want a jury- 
Tbe ladies of tbe town announce their In- 
tention Of giving a supper and Strawberry 
festival, Thursday May 30th. Of this fine 
organization our people should bo very proud. 
They have rtol called for mtich aasistauce 
thus far. We feel coufideut that tho high 
esteem end affection in which they are held 
by all will insiire the success of the festival 
and its object. 
  — 
A ntiW bar will soon bo opened in UiiS Sldrb 
room recently occupied by Mr. Gratlan as a 
tobacco store under the Spotswood hotel.— 
The proprietors, Messrs.Wallace & McNulty, 
propose to make a specialty ef genuine old 
Cleinmer. Mr; Wallace comes Well recora- 
ilientled, whilo Mac ik already well and fa- 
vorably Uuowu to our people; 
 -w ^  
Tbe Spotswood bar is being refitted Under 
direction of Hufus McCeney; who will short- 
ly open it up with a first-class stock of li- 
quors. Mac is a genial gentleman of exten- 
sive popularity, and knows how to act the 
host, 
   — 
fir. U. II. Tatiuu has opened au office at 
Dayton. The Doctor is a graduate of tho 
University of Pennsylvania, a practicioner 
of twenty years experience, and a line gen- 
tleman. We congratulate the people of Day- 
ton. 
 ,——  
Noah Landes sold on Saturday for C. A, 
Yancey, Commissioner, 14 lots in tho Zirkle 
addition to Maj. a. H. Johnson at prices rang- 
ing from $39 to $70. Tho lot bringing the 
latter figure has a small house on it. 
German Smith, Winchester, Va., wants to 
buy Sumac, Bark, etc. Mr. S. is a reliable 
business man, and those having husiness to 
transact with him will find him the right sort 
of man to dual with. Sue his advortlsemuut. 
««-• »» »  
Our farmers are apprehensive of serious 
damage to tho wheat crop on account of tho 
rainy weather which has prevailed iu this 
section for the past Iwo weeks. 
Rev. J. F. ICemper, of Lynchburg, will 
preach in tho Baptist church un Suuduy next 
I at 11 a. m, 
The Sons of Escutapiuff are sticklers, for tlie meet 
part, for ethics, as they term it; and whilst afraid to 
step outside of certain Trocruateau rules they lay 
down for tliemsclves, the patieut dies. There is 
much that belongs to the healing art, oiitsido of 
their kuowledgo derived from hooks, that has not 
been drcaiUed of in tlieir philosophy. The avernge 
physician can learn much froiri the old women of tho 
country, but their pride and adherence to certain 
forms would udt perniit au ickuowledgmont of tho 
ohllgatiort. 
Through a friend, I have heard of two cases of 
tetaiiua within a few miles of yoiir town within a feW 
daya past, one of which was fatal, the other is yet iu 
donbf. Months since you kindly published a recipe 
furnished yea of an unfailing clire for this horrlblo 
cause of death, near akin to that by hydrophobia. 
Yortr neighbor, the Register, sinoo yonr publication 
did the Same thing, with rotnarka made i-y nie on the 
death of a lady in Loesburg, Va., raontldned in tlie 
local column of that paper, on which 1 predicated 
what I had to say. With that knowledge in the reach 
of your physicians, for each one of them is bound by 
the reiatidn he holds to Society, t(i say nothing of Me 
disposition to disciiargo Ills dtity cotisciolilloURiy, to 
make a note of these things In hiS mehioraudnm 
book, jf not trueling to hie memory, in the death oi 
any oiio front this disease, if callbd at a rcasouahie 
time before its ciocurronce, if he neglects this remedy 
—he is responsible. 
'Tisbie hot Ige tulfh, to be made so strong the lye 
would eat the feather from a qtiill, and tiio foot or 
tiand put, in scatiling hot. jorkod oat—with timo to 
, cool, and that kept up until cool enough to keep it in; 
^hd writer IS perfectly satisfied MS owii life has 
I been saved in several iuatancos, as well as that of 
there, by it; nSo. Ilia parctlts icarse 1 it three guar- 
lera of a cculdry agci, it la not rcmontbered whore- 
Vou will be interested In this inctdobt of my own ex- 
pericttce Withiit the last few weeks. A bogro nian at 
work on oao ct the railroads of the State was struck 
bn tllfl fodt by auqtber negro, through a carolesa 
bkiidlibg of ilia fiicic, very hhint at the tiirio. aiid it 
pnsaod through the boot arid the ibot jriat back bf tlie 
toes, arid inade au itriprbsaibn oil the solo that waa 
visible. The foot was ou a cross tie—and solid, of 
eoiirse. 
It occurred early ill tlie day, hut waa not heard of 
by tho writer until ho waa iu the act of retiring at 
night. Tho negro had boon au employee of a near re- 
lative for somo years—an amiablo boy, good haojo 
player, and li fayoriie with all acquainted with him. 
I thought bf the poor fellow's sufferings much in the 
riiglit, and said to my wife, on rising next moruirig, 
that I was going to see "Scott" us soon ks I got fny breakfast. X well knew he was too poor to omploy a phyaician. and I also was satiSffcd tho avorago physi- 
cian, for tho reasons stated, wotild lot him die. I 
called at a store near where ho was boarding {ho was 
single) and asked for cuneecratcd lye, as Old Mag, onr 
soap maker called it, and tho v.-ordlwoll deserves the 
namo, as all will onucur with me, iu this case. When 1 entered hie cabin, tue poor follow was sitting by the tiro, his eyes glassy, had not slept a wink, and Ma landlord was spreading a salvo of somo sort to apply 
to life wemud." Tho foot was greatly ewolieri anil blood oosiing from tho wound. I had a third of a 
small box of the lyo put in a vessel and heated and transferred to a tub. It required somo pornuasion to induce niy patieut to put his foot lu, nut presently 
suooeeded, and had htm to follow strictly tho routine before indicated, lu a few iimusi'sions the blood flowed freely, tho swelling subsided, tho pain ceased, 
and the patieut almost Instantly rciioved, and, wo 
might add, our repulatiou at once established among 
tho sons and daughters of Africa lu oil tho region 
round about. We directed tho batli tub to ho put 
as [dr. tlie process to bo gone through witli again lu tho day ami at night and next morning. In n few days he went to work. being aatleAed sinoo in/ancy of tills Invabmblo re- 
medy. and expressing our belief to the family, on our 
return, tlmt we felt assured kydrophobtu would snc- 
cmnbCoft, If roaortod to iu tlmo, a member of tho family was rmuinded of tills olrcrimstaiicn conflrrria- tory of it. tie asked Ms sis er. "Do you uot romera- hor lo have beard mother apeak of Aunt Allay having been hit by a mad dog, and can- grandmother, who 
oscuped by climbing up ou a fnom out of tho dog's 
reach, as soon as she could, had the wound healed 
witli what she called black soap, the strongest kind of 
the home-made article?'' Ailsy was known hy yonr 
cuireapondent—was tho nurse of Ida wife, and died a few years sgn, nearly or quite mis hundred years old, from tiio most authentic records, homo who were bitten on the samo day, before Alloy was Mtten, died. A day or two aft r this narration, two litlio girls re- 
turning from Hchool. on tbo aide of the Hiiro Ridge, heard the tinkle of tho cow'a lioll, and left the path to drive tier home. One of litem presently cried to her 
oompniiou she was etnng hy something, and the pain 
waa so great she cried out in agony, when her father, 
who was plowing hard by. at once went to tier, found her vorafltug, tier lug greatly swollen from sniutt punetiTres in tlie Hkln, revealing the marks ef the ser- peut's iiuigs, ilein,lilies—whlsky snd other tilings 
were ut once reaorto'X to, nud when we beard of her, Just at the iiiouieitt of Isuving liomu, tho cliilii was llvllig. lint siifl'eriug very iiinoh. lied we heard of II illmilly when II m-enrred. We should have UislMied uu 
> the use of the lyc hulh. ULUE KUri.iL, 
HagRed mountain moonsliinera are cm the 
fag^od erfge. 
Yestorday, May 15, was docoration day at 
Now Marltet- 
May 16th and no circus. Hope deferred 
saveth half a dollar. 
Judge Hives is doing n rushing business. 
Making up for lost time. 
John S. isnvis has greaffly impToved his 
rosidonce on' East Market street. 
Roosting on the Court yard fence, lo get 
on "do jury," is a daily pastime here'. 
Ou Tburmfny next, 23d iirt , Now Market 
will hold an electin for corporation officers. 
Prof. Ben. Hyde Benton, will lecture on 
Bible Science at Baytou, Saturday night, 
June let. 
Herman Wise's now store room on East 
Market street will bo ready1 for occupancy 
within a furtnighf. 
Business is reviving. Onr businoss men 
are making an effort which cannot fail of 
reBsonablo success. 
Dr Win. J. Points has boon appointed 
Chief Clerk in the U. 8. Marshnl's office here. 
Fery good appointment. 
The Valley Railroad Company request bids 
for re-buildiug tlie fallen wall of the Rail 
fond bridge ou West Water street. 
The Indies Of Woodbine Society will linvo 
a Strawberry Festival on Thursday, May 
2Srd. Further particulars next week. 
There is one consolation in being a news 
paper man. He don't get stuck ou five-dol- 
lar Counterfeits, because ho neCer has any 
change. 
Soon jMu can tell your wife you had "just 
one" at Mac's. There being three Macs in 
the field, you will be two ahead of your in 
quisitive half. 
008 years ago yesterday, trial by jury Waa 
invented. Since that time, up to noon to 
day; 08,780,482,348 men who have pleaded 
not guilty haye been conyicted. 
By an examination of the renewed pfofoa- 
sional cards in today's issue, all may learn 
the whereabouts of the majority of the law 
yors, physicians, etc., of this place. 
A mess of fine trout, many of the them 
Weighing Over a poundj neatly packed in ice 
and fresh from the mountain streams, were 
left with an ArisSona editor last summer. 
Ae the Stsunton military will pass through 
naniaoDbufg on their return from Win- 
chester oh the 7th, wouldn't it be well tti 
invite tliem to participate in our decoration 
Ceremonies? 
Our BfidgewatCr amateurs will indulge in 
a theatrical performance Thusaday night 
next,essaying the perfornlancu of the "Lady 
of Lions." As the ladies are all imudsome; 
bill us a Claude. 
What lias become of the pound law ?— 
While the po'leeman siuiubereth does he 
forget that an ounce of prevention is Worth 
a fOUND of cure V The small Caps Indicate 
where the laugh comes in. 
If we were worth a million the town 
would have a new school house. We would 
take up a subscription among tlie poor pso 
pie, with the Understanding that tbe school 
shoul-d be named after ue 
A base ball coutest will take place be- 
tween tho Stanuton and Bridgewater Clubs 
at the latter place ou Saturday, 2Hth. As we 
are to be umpire, we will bet a steamboat 
against a radish on the Bridgewaters. 
The attention of the Council is called to 
the plank walk on German 8t. Tlie towu 
may have to pay for a broken leg one of 
tliese days, and if it should happen lo belong 
lo a one legged man, the price will be high. 
When a woman makes up her mind, there 
is going to be a freeze, you might as well 
get out your newspapers and cover up your 
citron-alice at once. She can feel the po- 
lar wave in her bones as imtutaiijr as if she 
went to school in "Thank God" Harbor. 
Are we to have a Fourth df July celebra 
tiou ? If so, it is about time lo invite altch 
organizations as propose making subsequent 
arrangements to go somewbere else. We 
hope our toerchaiua who have obtained li- 
censes will take this matter in hand at once. 
The season is approaching when you will 
be compelled to pay tea cents for the privi- 
lege bf grabbing into a bag for a musty pea 
nut; pitrsiiaded td pay fifty cents for a chance 
in a five cent lamp mat lottery ; drink shad- 
ow lemouade, and treat some other fellows 
girl to ice oreaiu and cake while ho is out 
taking a .drink. 
Not having been invited to make the open 
ing speech at the fe-openiug of the Phila- 
delphia permanent exhibition, we will not 
be responsible for its failure. Wo advise 
our readers to go to Paris, where tlieir wants 
will be understood, and from whence they 
will not be compelled to walk homo it their 
monoy givee out. 
Our biogrriphtcai sketcti of the dogs of the 
town has induced many people to request 
that we bestow some atteutidu updh tlie cats. 
At first We considered the feline race a fruit- 
ful theme, but upon deliberate cousideralion 
concltlde that our limited acquaifataucd with 
catfl does not warrant ths undertaking. We 
suppdse everybody knows old "Tige"—a rel 
ict of tbe great tiro of '10. He was a coun- 
ter-jumper iu tlie store of Forfer & Clippin 
ger, and has remained iu the neighborhood 
ever since. He tomes into onr sanctum (jaily, examines the files, looks over the 
deaths and marriages Bad quiotty islires. 
He was never known to pi a paragraph ; is a 
good proof reader,being very particular about 
punctuation, lie can make an interrogation 
mark, comma, exclamation, semi colon and 
period to perfection. A colon was tlie only 
thing that bothered hiuij but he struck it 
BUSINESS NOTICES. 
See Bhue's now drug store advertisement. 
Herman Wise lolls you all about it in his 
new advertisement It. 
Call at Albert A. Wise's for soda water, 
cheese, crackers, tobacco, cigars and fishing 
tackle on Court Day. It 
HAVE YOUR LANDS SURVEYED. 
The Virginia Land Bureau has perfected 
arrangements for tho surveying, mapping or 
platting of farms, tracts or other bodies of 
lands anywhere that may ho desired In this 
section of the State. Lamlscnpe gardening, 
drawings of houses, with estimates,speeifica 
thins, &c. Titles- Investigated, and abctracts 
mado. 
Tho surveying department Is fn charge of 
Mr. C. W. Oltmanns, C. E., whose abilities in 
this lino are too well known to require rty 
commendation. 
Apply to Virginia Land Bureau, over Avis' 
DrOg Store. P. B. Dei,ANY, Bec'y. 
i- .. . ^ j 
MISCELLANEOUS. 




D,M.SWITZER & SON 
Oni' Store Filled from Floor to Ceiling! 
THE LARGEST INVOICE 
A UllEAT ADVANTAGE IN 9 AjYD 
Onr ctpcrienco, together with the fart that wo buy In larger qnantitieH than any othor hotiso. mablea ns to kivo you a bettor article for your raouey (ban you 
can bity elisowbefe. 
TRY Ol/R COMPLETE SHIRTS FOR Bl. 
Our $1.00 Shirts aro ready 0r lnUndi'ylng, and are 
tbo best wo have evert^ttn in any market. 
The most Extensive Assortment of Goods 
E E R OPENED IN THE VALLEY, 
CONSISTING OF 
TltY Ol/R T/.VtflNISHED flTIIItTH t'OR TTfrC. | 
Thebo Shirts arc mado of good maturial. with linen bosom, and are a good littlng sblrt. 
TRY OUK ITATa, 
ilio UgrI Ftats ever sold for tbe ndoilsj, Onr stock of : HAl'S will Ire found to bo tbo lafgost and 
c'heapesf lit this market. 
TV© have a full line of 
Gent's mHISHING GOODS, 
VEUY CHK \V. 
AVb ftre selling tho 
NEW DAVIS SEWiNQ MASHINE, 
which la without a rivtll, as an oxamluatlon will oou> ▼Ince yon. 


















Central Clothing House, 
NCY G@0DS! 
Ik tho place to buy goods cheap. 
D. M. SWITZER & SON, 
South Side Public Square, Harrisonburg. Vft; 
filbertT 
Post-OfSce thilldiiig,. < ...Muftt Streefj 
HARRISONBURG, VA., 
HAS his PRfabllHhmrnt now fitted iu ftret-clasfl 
style,ami filled with a largo nud superior stock of 
ConfeeUtitipries, Toys tiitd Nolions, 
iBgctni-rtfllit a Bhoioo selection of TOn.AOCO. HE , (4 A US, AMEKICAN AND FOliEION FRUITS, AC. 
4®"Special attention given to orders for Cukes, Pread, Ornamental and Plain Cobfeotiouerics, etc., for liarliok, weddings, balls, fairs, Acc. 
ICR fcRKAM. 
Thh The Crcshi season Is hero, mid my eUtablilrh- 
ment lias been pnt in trim to suit the exigency. Ice Crtams, Fruit®, VVater Iocs, etc., all fresh ninde and 
choice, constantly on hand. Parties, nic-uics. balls, families,etc.,supplied at short notice,al lowest prices. 
A full till of faro of oyoryiliing Reasonable arid nlfco, 
^111 bo foilnd at my dstablishmcut. 
. ATT-My arrangemeuti? arc such .kS to fitiablo mo to keep just such HUpplies ns will nccoiumodato the 
wants of the pebpld iu td\Vii add county, ttnti all aio 
nViteu W cali* Hatisfuction guarnuteea. 
Re»pect?uliy, 
  GEORGE FILBERT; 
FOKSALE. 
TpFFKU for sale prlVatbiy TWO TRACTS OF 
LAND* well suited for grazing. One tract 
contains 150 or 200 acres, lying ou SkldniimAi Fork; all bottom land, with small House and alilL 
and art good nil outside range na there ia the oolinty; This land had fine TIMBEH on it. The other tract lies three miles,from Rawley Springs 
and contnins 200 Acres of Illotliitafn LiimL 
that will make k flub grazihg farm> Somo of lbi8 land has been belied. This tract is what ifi called •'Sliackelfbvd Kiclgc' nfid adjoins tno. lands of Lewis Hopkiufi and Samuel Frank.   These tracts are well united td farmers for Stunmof grnr.ing and ranging. 
1
 Parasols, Cotton, Cambric, Scotch Gririgham, snple and boiled Silk; Scrgo 
and Twilled Silk, ranging in [iriee from L-5 cents to it>. 
KTD GLOVES.—The best -It) ct. 2-bntton Kid Gloves ever ofTerod in 
— this market—all shades mid sizes. Also a full assortment of Harris Bros, 
celebrated Kid Gloves, in colors and black, mid a full lino of Opera Kids, 
Great Assortment of FANS, al! Stylos and Patterns, from 2c to $3. 
The most elegant Stock and variety of HAMBURG EDGINGS, to bo 
} found outside of the large cities. 
: <i
 Ladies' and Gentlemen's hemmed and hem-stitched Handkerchiefs, from 
5 cents to lo cents each. llRH■ f The newest shades and colors of Ladies'Silk Ties and Bows, also Silk 
'» Pocket Handkerchiefs for ladies and gcntlenieli. 
 
■S LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS 
For Ladies and Gentlemen, direct from the nimwifaptiircrs. 
IN ENDLESS 
Hi VJOICLlX Y VARIETY! 
From the cheapest Cotton to the finest imported Balbrlggan silk clocked for Ladles, 
Misses, mid Gentlemen. 
Corsets of Every Pattern, 
Including Dr. Warner's Health Corset, Duplex, and French Woven, from 33c. up. 
Air Any person desiroha to prtttfliftso aricb lauds 
Will please call and sec me. I Jive on kniday dreiik, (» rallert.froiii Hafrioonbuvg, on tho RuWley Spring^ TwrnpikG. jali81-tf ^AAfES C. l/Ei.Tj2EL. 
P. TATUM & CO. 
J-Ue other day when he got hie two left feet 
in the ink. lie is a bachelor cst, Iiua a good 
soptaiio voice, but Bblddm sings; although in 
his youth it was a mowstcnl treat to hear 
liiiiiT^then lie. Bung baritone, He has di- 
minished iu size of late, A few years ago 
he wits the boss cat of tlie neigbborhood, 
and was alwayi! in n row, hence the reputa- 
tion of this portion of tho town for fighting 
the "Tige," but thiB was before repudiation 
times, when even a gamboling debt was reo- 
cognized an an Iionnrabte obligation. • We 
liave no authentic data aa to the Ofgin of 
cats, or who invented them. They mnut be 
of ancient ancestry, and may have evolution 
ized from tho very beginning, as tbe ancient 
Romans and Oreeks called tbem catapults 
and used them for throwing Htonea at tlieir 
enemies. Uomana and (Jreeka of tlie pres- 
ent day throw stones al the cats. There is 
more evolution in a cat now than any other 
animal. Ho is a powerful creature. Unts- 
kill mountains, rats, birds, and can lick milk. 
The cat is the original phonograph. Edison 
heard tlie reproduction of aouud, ono to the 
other, hence the invention. All lie had to 
do was lo make au automatic diaphragm. A 
cat can hear a man walk in his bare feet In 
tlie dark, bettor tlmn with bis boots on in 
tho day time. You can toll by a dogs bark 
when a cat is up a tree just as easy as yon 
can tell by his ki yi when the cat is on tlie 
ground, A cat lias nine tails and a life in 
each one, bence so much animation in tlieir 
upplicaiion. People frequently dislocate 
their knees by kicking at places recently oc- 
cupied by cats. Two cats make a quartette 
with variations. A cat can see in the dark, 
bat you can't see him. If you want to find 
bim follow tho echo. He is a ventriloquist, 
and ia more at home on cut gias than on a 
plunk walk. Somo people say when a cat 
turns its back to the lire its a sign of rain, 
but we think it is a sign thai it ia tho cold 
end of the cat. 
Hymen;ae.—Mr, Jobu W. Wilson of 
Hurrisonburg, Va., a nephew of Gen- 
cnil Jones, also of that pluce, wns uui 
(oil ia woillock on Weanesdivy, tbo 8tb 
iust., to Miss Ella V. Stimrt, dangbtar 
of C. 11. Bcunrt, Esq. Tbo tnurrago 
took plitne ut Brandy wine, at the resi- 
dence of tbo bride's father, near Mitch- 
el's Station iu this county.—Uulixyjir 
2\m<sa, Mmj, 11. 
NOTICE! 
  
HAVi-Vd LAKGELY INCREASED OUlt STOCK Ol' 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
Fancy ArtldeSiPictUre Prames,Moulding,&c, 
wo lire prcparctl to filfnisli ovcrvtlilug in 'our line nt low pi-icos. 
SCHOOL BOOKS ALWAYS ON HAND. 
C3'Any book not cm U.uul ivitl bo ordered fit short 
uritieo. P. T.VTI/ai it t'O. 
IF" O XT TMFT' <=t HOr3E AND CATTLE"fOWOERS, 
ALL SIZES AND PRICES. 
Ladies' Colored Summer Skirts, 
Nfiplcins, Towels, Table Linens, bleached and unbleaclxcd; Turkey Red, Damask 
mid Doylies, wmTiiiited fast colors, 
Cottonedes, all-wool Tweeds and CassL 
meres, tor men and boys wear, J 7 
UNDERWEAR. 
Ladles', Gentlemen's and Misses Ganze and Cnshiaero 
till styles, qualities and prices. 
Summer Under 
Bur Slock of Domeslics is Complete, 
Comprfsing all the popular brands of blenched and unbleached Muslins ; Arnold's 
specialties in Chnmbraya and fancy Prints) brown Ducks utid Denhmns,Tickings, 
Crushes, dec., &c. 
W iil osafw or px ovoat ELc aae, Ko Hoii.rR will cli3 of Colic, Bottb or LunG Fe- VK»,.ir Fouls*roVfL r?aro nsed In limo. Fouts'sPpwdoniinU enro nnd prr vu n t Uo^ C7 ioleh a Fputs'a FowdowwiU pruvuui Oxfjiia ia Fowl, ca- peclolly Turlrcye. I'oifR'fe PoWtTrrB YTlU ItlCTCnBR thf! qunnfltr Cf Dlila 
nmi crcnm twenty per oeut^ and inaiio tfio bailor lu-ii: 
and siyoefc Funfz'a Powders will rure or prevent nliuoiit xveby ■wheafb til nt ilorscrf and C'attlo mo heir lo. FOUTZ*SP0WDKKfl WILL Olv'ifi WAIXSTAOTIOH. Ik>ld everywhere. BAVTO SL FOUTSi. Preprtetor. UAXiTIDIOHJS. Md. 
A HOUSE ON FIRE 
IS A FEARFUL BIGHT 1 
"\roVRS luay hood Imru. lueuro at once hi the I Liviaa'ooL a.nd London and oiajdk in- 
surance compan v. Inwtltniea iu 183XV. 1-. Ijusa 
capital of over 520,U00,«00j Iihh paid losses that would IxuVo broken up uluioBt any Com|iitity in thin coimti-y, 
and eouti'itolled largo huuih, gnuuitously besides to 
sufferers from rtro. Terms liberal uihI iuoHrauee *»'«, GEO. O. OONHAD is the suthorized agent ut Um'ri- 
souHurg, Vn« fjauib 
PARLOR ORGANS OF firat-ulusa iuuUhih, Including tlw ".Miitcbli es Unrdctto," for siile at astonisliiuft lohr prlcoa for 
cash. Huud for lllnstraisil Jatalogu^r and Prloo List. PIANOS Tuned jind Uegvflated. old Piauea ivpol- tolled and mwde t U)o4{ like now. A call reHpcotfully 
solid tod. Hatisfudiion gnuruuteed. Address. feb'21-Jiu WMv If. EOLEY, Sit. CJruw.ord, Va. 
TjIOR SADE-.Ono second haud, six octavo Piano, iu thorough roindr. and repollsbod, Prlt. •-o. a 
rare bargain. Cull aouu. WM. II. FOLKY. 
I •'A ."*1 Idff CJljlfitiOf twenty ycoraeapvvloii M-J to FomsJc DiaesveH, Irregnlarities, ov u-uut 'Vaiu- 
ors, gimrautui H Hatlidadioii or uu eliurge. iiu«>iueHM eon. 
tideiiliul. Pulu-uU luruiNUetl with liourd it required, i Addrcsa OU a. ill H. Uiglx dUsd, ^adliiuuic, Aid. 
Josice simitly to state to our patrons and the ffenetral public, 
that wo have 
JJV OUJi LINE. 
THAT CAH BE FOUND THIS SIDE OF BALTIMORE, 
purchased for cash and at the lowest market prices. These goods wo arc 
determined to sell quickly, nml we know our prices will enable us to do so. 
COME AND EXAMINE I 
pleasure iu showing goods whether to pnrchnsers or others. 
Goods imu-Ked in plain figures, ut lowest cash prices'. Polite jtn.il prompt 
ttention to all who call upon us. Respectfully, 
BRENNAN & SOUTHH, 
New Iork One Price Cash Store. 
* 
Old Commonwealth 
Hirrisoiiburff, Va.. May 16. 1878. 
Deferred. 
Tbo followinp letter from a valuable 
eorrespondent in Brock's (lup, and the 
communication from "llico" were una- 
voidably crowded out of our last issue, 
much to our regret. 
PROM BROCK'S GAP. 
DEATH KliOM DIIOWNINO—ANOTHEll TKN- STONEU CON B. 
Fui.k's HCK, Va., April 29, 1978. 
Wesfiis. Kditoks :—An iniuest was lield 
over the body of Strotlier Ouster, wlio was 
found drowned on the morning of Saturday, 
April 27tli. The jury wna emponnelied nud 
sworn by Justico A. 11. hulk, aa follows: 
Dr. J. J. W. Clutter, Jacob Turner. Daniel 
Fulk, John B. Hoover, Michael NclT. Oeorge 
W. Miller, Muj. Wilson Harper, Win. II. 
Brake, Michael S. Brake, Adam Bater, 
James C. Millet, St. ("lair Miller, The jury, 
after viewing the body and taking evidence, 
returned the following verdict: "We the 
jury find Ibat tbo deceased came to his death 
by accidental dinwning." Wilson Harper, 
• Foreman. 
Strother Cuater was an unmarried man, 
and in the 74th or 7Sth year of his age. He 
resided with a fister and neice in Brock's 
Gap, near Michrel S. Brake's, on the south 
side of St.enandooh Diver. The deceased 
left brine on the 24th and crossed the river 
to Mr. Brake's. He left Mr. B.'s house 
about midday, and in the afternoon a heavy 
rainfall svelled the river considerabiy, and 
it is supposed that in the evening or next 
morning early he attempted to te cross to 
go home, when lie was drowned. His body 
was found several hundred yards below the 
irosring, (a log bridge,) on the 27th, by Oeo. 
W. Millir, who was crossing the river on 
horst back. He was found near the bank of 
the stleam, lying on bis face, snd partly cov 
' For the Sniitlicrn States Unmlslnknbly. 
The bill introduced in the Senate by 
: Senator Johnston, of Virginia, seems 
j to be an attempt to reconcile aud com- 
, bine all the bills and propositions bav- , 
I ing any backing relating to the con- 
struotiou of a Southern aud Pacific R 
R., and is peculiarly framed to meot 
tbo wants of (he Bonthern States. It 
does not, if the published abstract is 
• correct, seek to antagonize the Texas 
Pncific or "Scott" bill, as it is gener- j 
j ally styled, which Las been reported on 
I by the commiltses : but it seeks to 
harmonize the conlliotiug cluims and 
differences which the committee fell 
I themselves powerless to deal with, and 
f which they evaded by lopping off the 
enslern extensions of the road, and 
j limiting the subsidy to the main line 
from Fort Worth west. It is well 
I known that Now Orleans, Vioksburg, 
Memphis, and St. Louis aspired to be 
' the Mississippi terminus of the tbirty- 
second parallel Pacific railroad , and 
' the committee could not satisfy them 
' all without loading up the bill with on 
' aggregate endorsement of sixty mil- 
8 lions of bonds. To avoid this insuper- 
" able objection it was deemed a neces- 
"« sity to cut off all (he branch lines. As 
might have been expected this satsfied 
'. nobody, and aa a consequence the 
e soulbern States, which had before been 
s its warmest supporters, have gradually 
It cooled their ardor, and, are, one after 
d another, falling into indifference, if not 
:r open hostility toward it. St. Louis, 
o having a double connection with the 
y Texas Pacifiic already, comes nearer 
<1 to satisfaction than the other cities, but 
tt even she Would prefer a subsidy for a 
io third liue. 
y The new Lull, therefore, can hardly 
m bo culled an Omnibus bill so mncb as a 
o. bill of rectification ; for altbongb it 
m embraces most of the ponding propo- 
sitions, it does injustice to none of them 
but it clearly gives the surest guaran- 
M!. tees that the road will empty upon nud e.ed by drift. Aa it wns bis habit to cross ^es tuut, t. e ruuu w... 
, i •. » .i proiect its business over southern ter- to the north side of tbo river aud stay with F J , . , • • . n,„ 
' , , , .. - i . ntorv, which is lust the thing the *a fi-ifit'iria t mu's for r. w i*f*K before re ^  _ bis friends tome ti es for a week before re '1 
luruiug, bis absence fiom home was not no- ' ' 
ticrd as unusual. 
Jsmts Dove . died suddenly of apoplexy 
mi ibe morning of April 23d, 1878, at bis ^ 
residence, near Dovesviile, in ibis county.— ^ 
James Dove was a aoldier of the war of 1813, a 
and was in the 88tli year of bis age. He. was a : 
kind husband and an afleclionale father, and 
im at loved by those who knew him best.— ^ 
Peace to his memory. Brock's Gap. ^ 
[ tor The Gommonwcallta.) 
From WnyiuKboro. • :! 
,  li 
Mil EDITOR :—A paragraph in your last S 
issue, in relation to the giienandoah Valley p 
liailioad being resumed shortly, and being f 
made to connect with the C. & 0. K. It. at v 
or near Wayncsfcoro, causes me to gossip a 
uinlnent from this point. 
Had the stockholders of that road the op- ft 
poilunity now, to ate the beautiful valley of jc 
South Hiver, from the bead via Greenville, t; 
Wayiieeboro, Woyer's Cave, Ike., toils junc- . 
lion' at. Portllep'ublic with tlie Nortli and ' 
Middle Hivers.me tbinks it would stimulate I 
tin m to build their road. Taking soil, scene 
ry, population, fino rporlings, &c. into con n 
rtderation, the same ixteut of Urtitory is r 
not surpassed anywhere. Waynesboro is now on the qni vive, be- ^ 
cause of the dedication of the new Preshyte- e 
liun church, an ornaiuent to the town and a t 
credit to the congregation, who hove strug- j 
gled on for S' me years to build it, free from 
debt. We feet a du p inte-est, ton, in bav- 1 
ing its frtsli and bandsoine appealanre scan- ' 
1 rd ou llie 8iii instant by the many Mangers c 
to be lin light together at the meeting of lite ( 
venetable mother Presbytery, wbicli lias liv j 
ed long enough to see several entire ami ■ . 
parts of reviral oilier Presbyteiies carved 
cut of lier territory. ( 
Passing a smith shop in the village a few I 
days ago, w e sit a the bell which was pro- | 
citted over 40 ytars ago, for tlie Metlierilst . 
church, under going are-adjusting of the fix- 
lures for banging and ringing it, so as to put 1 
it up on the new Methodist, church. The | 
metal has the appearance of being of better j 
quulity tban lliat of present use, and tlie ( 
tone is sweet ami clear. 
We find an old man, a saddler in one of the 1 
shops iii tlie village, now so feeble as to be 1 
almost disqualified for work. He has stood i 
by his bench for over fifty two years, and 
bus worn three iucbes and a quarter flooring 
well tiigli tlipo'. We remember after tlie 
lialtle of McDowell, to have aided in laying 
cut tlie dead, ready for Itatlal, below tlie 
t-'tewart. home on the Cow Pasture. Among 
I hem was Capt. Long, a son of this venera 
hie man. He lias a giand son in the village 
of Btoadway.also a saddler.'Working in his 
shop is a son of cosmopolitan Hockingham 
e<-, who was raised on Dry Hiver, removed 
to Texas a number of years ago, and we are 
not sure but lie married there. He has sev 
• ral married cldldieu living lltere, and is 
now pining to return to that empire Stale. 
Years ago, when a young man, end a beau, 
at a wedding we were at together, when 
waiting on the table, we amused some of 
the ladies in asking them in a quizzical way 
if they would have any IflCE? 
How Weeds iiiTi Prupngated. 
Some intcrestiDg rcscaiches iuto 
rioter seed Lave recently Le.en made 
bv Mr. W. CarmtberR, F. R. S, which 
icveitl an unexpected itdmixlure of oth- 
« r and inleiior Becdn, not all absolutely 
injurious, lint not clover, and therefore 
u, loss. Of these, between 20 and 80 
vurielies were found, among them were 
the seeds of poppy, penny cress and 
butter-nips, mouse-eared, chick-weed 
nud common chick-weed, spurry, catch 
fly, bnavel, cranes bill, wild carrot, 
I edstraw corn sa'ad, knap weed, nip- 
plewort, cx eye, daisy, viper's bugloss, 
scorpion grass, self heal, pimpernel, 
sheep's sorrel and common sorrel, 
goose-foot, pansy, etc. All of ihtse, 
if they come to maturity, must inter- 
fere with the clover crop mid so deduct 
from its value; and it is conpequeutly 
highly desirrble that they should bo 
< xcluded. Most of the seed are small, 
but may bo distinguished from the ti ne 
clover by a maguifyiug glass which 
should bo constantly etnpluved by pur- 
chasers.-—Ncrlh Jlriiieh Agricullurixl. 
Hemedv for Hkadache—A Pnrsian 
pLyslcian has published a new reme- 
dy for headaches. He uses a mixture 
of ice and salt, in proportion of one- 
half, as a cold mixture, aud this he ap- 
plies by rneaus of a little purse of silk 
gauze, and with a rim of gnlta pcrchn, 
to limited spots ou the head, when 
I'henmatio headaches are felt, it gives, 
instantaneous relief. The application 
is from one half minute to one and one- 
half minute, and (he skin is rendered 
whi'e and hard by the applications. 
The Use of Saleuatus Disoochaged. 
 Tho use of saloifttus so much con- 
stiined in broad, is excessively injuri- 
ous to I bo buntau system. It is pnr- 
UculalTv liable to induce miiBCuhir pro- 
s'tulioii or paralysis, and Is sure to in- 
jure the digestive oi'giuiw. Of ectitse, 
it is most fa'al to children, whose del- 
ieute nrganiaiMon is mure sinsilivo 
iLan tLul ol giL wti i crsunu. 
Scott bill was designed to avoid doing. 
The commission for selecting a termin- 
us on the Missippi was felt to be a 
snare and'a trick. The bill just offer- 
ed provides for a line from Now Or 
leat s on the direct route via Houston 
and San Antonio lo El Paso, and give? 
aid to fill the incomplete gaps ; it also 
provides for an alternating line to 
Shrevoport. It has also a direct line 
from Memphis to the Texas Pacific 
and iuternational roads at Jefferson, 
from which there will be alternating 
nes to El Paso via Fort Worth ou the 
Scott route, and via San Autouio, or 
Pierce route. The incomplete gap be 
tween Shreveport and Monroe pro- 
ides, in like manner, a double route 
across Texas for Yicksburg. TLe line 
from El Paso nest to the Pacific ocean 
is to be constructed by the California 
Southern Pacific Company, which has 
the road in operation as far east as 
Fort Yumo, in Arizona. 
The section which will attract most 
attention is that extending aid to the 
road. The assistance is limited to $10 
000 per mile for the system of roads 
east of El Paso : the portion between 
he Rio Grande and Colorado is to be 
built with the land grunt and without, 
any money. These advances are to be 
a lien on the Government services and 
on the income of the road for a period 
of twenty years, aud must be repaid in 
full. Such a measure ought to satisfy 
both Col Scott and the several aspir- 
ants forMiesieeippieXU-uaionp.ns well us 
the Pacific end of the 'route. If it is 
the determination of Ccugress to aid 
this aoulheru route to the Pacific this 
is the beat plan yet put forward, us it 
provides the maximum amount ofroads 
in which all pitrfs of the South get a 
due share, for the minimum amount of 
cost. The Scott bill calls for an en- 
dorsement of $38,750,000 of five per 
cent, gold bonds, wbiob, of course, will 
be sold to Europe, and the country 
will have to pay fifty years gold interest 
on them. Th's Johnston bill culls for 
less than half that amount ; and, what 
is of still great tr importance it is all 
greenback'.' or silver, and if necessary 
the greenbacks can be issued to do it 
with. Now, if CongreSM really desires 
to put. a few thousand laborers at work 
railroad building is I he way to do it.— 
Washington Sunday Hnrald. 
Marriage Aniiivci'sities, 
At the end of the first year comes 
the cotton weddirg : nt two years 
comes the paper ; at throe, the leather: . 
at the close of five comes the wooden : 
nt the seventh anniversary tbo friends 
assembled at the woolen, and nt ton 
comes the tin. At twelve years the silk 
aud fine linen ; nt fifteen the crystal 
wedding. At twenty, the friends gath- 
er with their china, and at twenty-five 
the married couple that have been true 
to their vows for a qmirter of a centu- 
ary, are rewarded with silver gifts of 
esteem that become rapid by more valu- 
able. When the thirtieth nnuiver- 
sary is reached they are presented with 
pearls ; nt the fortieth, come the ru- 
bies ; and at the fiftieth, comes the 
glorious golden wedding. Beyond 
that time the aged couple are allowed 
to enjoy their many gifts in peace. If 
however, by any possibility, they 
should reach their seventy fifth nnni- 
versnry, they are presented with the 
rarest gifts to bo obtuinod, nt the cel- 
ebration of the diamond wedding. 
Ilttltl on Hoys. 
Hold on to your tongue when yon 
are just ready to swear, lie, or speak 
harshly. 
Hold on to your hand when yon are 
about to punch, scratch, steal, ,or do 
nuy improper act. 
Hold on to your foot when you are 
on the point of kicking, running off 
from study, or pursuing the path of 
error, shame or crime. 
Hold on to your temper when you | 
are angry, excited or imposed upon, or 
others are angry with yon. 
Hold on to your hi art when evil as- 
sociates seek your company and invite 
yon to joiu in their mirth, games and 
revelry. 
Hold on to your good nams at nil 
limes; for it is of more value than gold, 
high places, or fashionable attire. 
Hold on to truth, for it will serve 
you well and do you good throughout 
eternity. Hold on to virtue; it is above 
all price to you at all times and places 
MISCELLANEOUS. BUSINESS CAltBS. DRUGS, &U. HARDWARE. 
CLICK & Mil,LIB. Jameis x.. avxs 
MANUFACTtJltES dF DBudblST Ai?D rHAttMACIST. 
the mofit Konlal hnlMfim ever usotl by ftuOVrerft from mnlmonary <lInraMo*. It 1h «oini»OKoii of lierbsil vroouolM, tynlPii have n simtIMc oflVct on tlio throat ami lanirfl; «!rtaPhPi» from tbo air rolls ttll Ir- 
rltntinir tnatter; raiiHOti It to bo oxpeoto- ratod, anri atone** ohock» the Inflammation 
v. lilt h nroducos the couifli. A ftliiglH (Iumo 
relieves Iho most distrosaln* paroxysm, soothes nervousness, anil enables the suf- ferer to enjoy quiet rest at niKiit. Koinir a pleasant < ortllal, It tones the weak Ktom- 
neh, am! U eiioQiallj rocommoudetl for 
.lilUlreu. 
JVhat others say about 
Tiitfs Expectorant, 
Had Asthma Thirty Years, Pvltimorb, February iS^S- 
"I hnvc Imct Astlinia thirty years, ami nyvcrlound 
a medicine that had such a nannv effect.'* W. F. HOG AN, Charlos 8t, 
A Child's Idea of Merit. New Orleans, November u, 1S76. 
"Tutt'sKxpccim ant is a familiar name in my house. My wile thinks it the best medicine in the world, 
md the children sav it is 'nicer than mnJ:ifw-s 
cuudy.* *• NOAH WOODWARD, 101 N. Poydras SI. 
"Six, and all Croupy." 411 am l he mother of six children j all or them nayo 
trrnenntpv. M iihout Tail's Evpcctqr.nit, I ami t think lln-y i-nnlT tmve snrvived sonic ol tbo attacks. 
.11. Sinn.in I 1 STEVEfJS, Frankfort, Ky. 
/[ Doctor's Advice. 41
 In my practice, 1 advise hIIfanulicrt to kcepTntt a 
r.-pfCtnnint, in siutdvn emcrKuncivs, for toughs, 
croup. aiptUhenXm-.''Lu3i M D i NewarkiN.J. 
Sol'l hy nit *1ruyfji*tB, Price $1.00, Oj)lco 
" 3X Murray Street, Ncta York, 
"THE TREE IS BY ITS FRUIT." 
Scratch no More—"Itching Piles," 
symptons of whielt are inoielure, like pcrs- 
pintlion, intense itcliing, particularly wlien 
undressing, or after getting witrni in lied, in- 
creased by scralcliing, iniplit tliink pin 
worms were crawling in and about, tlie rec- 
tum, oftentimes shows itself around tbo 
private parts. A pleasant and safe cure in 
every case is "Swayne's Ointment." If al- 
lowed to continue very serious results may 
follow, (t also cures tetter, barber's itch, 
scald bead, ring worm.'blotches, all crusty, 
scaly, itchy skin eruptions. Sent by mail lo 
any address on receipt of price, 50 cents a box, 
or three boxes for $i 25,by Dr. Swayne& Sou 
I'biladelpbia. Sold by all leading druggists. 
In Harrisonburg by L. II. Oott, J L.Avis,aud 
Irwin & Son. 
All Astonishiiig Fact. 
A largo proportion of tlie American people 
sre to-day dying from the effects of Dyspep 
sia or disordered liver. The result of these 
diseases upon the masses of intelligent and 
valuable people is most alarming, making 
life actually a burden instead of a pUnsant 
existence of enjoyment and usefutuess as it 
ought to be. There is no good reason for 
this, if yon will only throw aside prtjudice 
and skepticism, take tlie nilvico of druggists 
and your iTieuds.and try one botlleof Green's 
August Flower. Your speedy relief is rer 
tain. Millions of bottles of this medicine 
have been given away to try its virtues, witlt 
satisfactory results iu every case. \ou can 
buy a sample bottle for It) cents to try.— 
Three doses will relieve the worst case.— 
Positively sold by all druggists on lite West- 
ern Or ntinent. For sale by James L. 
Avis, J. S. Irwin & Son and L. H. Ott, Har- 
risonburg, Va. 
Sick Hitfl Afflicted. 
In order that all may test tlie great virtue 
of Dr. Swayne's Componttd . Syrup of Wild (Iberry we have iseuod trial bottles at 25 
cents. No family should be without this 
valuable medicine, aa oflenliiiies a single 
25 cent bottle will cure a recent cougli or 
cold, and thus prevent much suffering and 
tisk of life, It also cures astlinia, bronchitis, 
liver complaint, and enriches and purities 
tlie blood, giving tone and streugbt to the 
entire at stem. 
"I deem it my duly to tell the world what 
Dr. Swayue's Compound Syrup of Wild 
Cherry' lias done for me. I bud a violent 
cough, night sweats, aore throat, great weak- 
ness, witli severe attacks of hemorrhage; 
gave up all liopes of recovery. I am now 
cured, a sound and hearty man. Edward 11 
Hamson, engineer at Sweeney's Pottery, 
1334 Ridge Avenue, Pbiladelphia. Over 
twenty'five years have elapsed, and I still 
remain a healthy man." Sold by all leading 
druggists. Trial bottle 25 cents- Large 
size $1 00. Sold by Irwin & Son, L. 11. Oil, 
and J. L Avis, Harrisonburg, Va. 
11
 Tutt's PilU arc worth their w- ightin gold." REV. I. R, SIMPSON, LonUviJe, I.y. 
"Tntt's Pills nro a "speciuPbif •"dng of the Ttlre- 
tt enth century.''—R£y. F. R. OSGOOD, Mow Vui-s. 
"I liavo used Tiitl'» Pills for torpor of the liver. They ere enperior to any medicine ibr b.i.ary ths* 
crdera ever noide." 
I. P. CARH, Atiorney ai Law, Augusta, Gt. 
"I have used Tnll's Pills flve yeur« in nty fiunily. They ureuneimaled fftrcostivenessand hithmsncu. F. R. WiLSOit, Geoegetuwn, Texas. 
"I have used TuU's Medicinowiih great bem-fil." W. W. MANN, Editor Mohiio Rogisier. 
"Wo sell fiftv boxes Tntt's Pills to five of all 
others."—8AYRE & CO.. Cartermiib, Cu. 
"T'ntt'a Pills hr.vc"onTvTo be tried lo cfitublish their merit-. They work like mngie." VV. H. BARRON. flflJtuminoi- St., Boaton. 41
 T'.icre is no medfeme so well adapted to the cure 
of biiioua tit: orders es Tntt's Pills." t JOS. BRUMMEL, Blohsnond, Virginia. 
AMD A'TtlOtiS'flVta MORS. 
/Sold hy rlrtrf/fftst/i, 8/i con M a hnx. Office 3S Murray Street, Netu York, 
HIGH TESTIMONY. FROM TFIF. PACIFIC JOriR-YjIL, 
has been made hySTiil'frfPlirSJew' York, 
which restores youthful beauty to the hair. That eminent chemist has succeeded In producing a Hair Dye which imitates 
nalm-o to perfection, old bachelors may 
now rejoice.** 
Price $1.00. Office S.f Murray St., New York. Sold by all 
. Virf inin. . n
Tbo Philadelphia Record, a Repub- A ,lne 1,eftd ^""ir *8 ^"'1, an indispensa- 
hcuii ) aptr says: \\ ebtWurd the in- ble adjunct tn beauty that r j one who prizes 
tendii g emigrant will go, but if I.e good looks sliould neglect to use "London 
would go to Virgiliiii he might do much Hair Color Restorer," the most delight ful ar- 
hettcr. He can find in that State 'ide everintroduced to tl.e American people 
, , , s , . for ntcreasing its growtli,restoring us natural 
chea)) land, a healthy and model ute cior.and at tliesame time a lovely liuirdress- 
chmate and as light taxation as in the er ami beautifiur. It is totally different from 
West. After he is ready to sell his all others; not sticky and gummy, and free 
produce he is only thirty-six hours from all impure ingredients that render many / l-s xi. Kibse. other articles oUuoxyoup; in fact it id exqu is- away from his market. He can hire itojy perfumed and so perfectly and elegantly 
col Ol ou laborers lor Iroiu $-4 to per prepared ua 10 make it a lusting liair dreBsing' 
mouth, and he can buy improved land and toilet luxury. Sold by all dealers in fine 
and buildings for less monev than it toilet articles at 75 cents a bottle.or six bottles 
„:i8iD.ll, c„.t ricr lb.' 
thioiigli the Eastern and older sellled anf] ]rw|n gion. Harrisonburg. Vn. 
counties of I he State. If he wants to . . _ 
plant himself upon virgin soil he will WPW nFrARTIIRF 
find through the whole lange of the wt1"' «11IUnc.. 
Blue Ridge and Allegheny mountains O EVOLU1ION 
good grazing lauds aud aeoil on which jN 
THE PIANO AIIDJE8AS TRADE!! 
filled with game and the streams with SAVE all COMMISSICNS 
excellent fish. Mechanics and small Aj;D B[jy TnE world-iienowNhd 
capitalists can find cheap labor, water -n-n a TvictTTtr?XT' "OT a "NTYTG 
power, fuel, railroads and canals rea ly BRADBURY PIAWOb, 
built, and lower rates of living than iu ^ -oj „ ^ 
any State East of the Alleghanies and T|^ IXOS, 
i uortb of Mason und Dixon s lino. W by «■> 
should PeUB^lvanianB seek new homes Xt & JL Jfc J. O Jit IjT jnL JW d, 
iu distant parts of the llepublic with A-t Faetory X'x»loos. 




,t6 ? A1 n a a SANDERS & STAYMAN, Msiiofactiirers'Agents, Ihe Alexandria Ouzelte sajs i A nohtu chablkhSt., baltimokk, md., 
tract of wooded laud in Warren county mo pknnbylvasia avkkuu, Wahhinotok, d. o. 
containing two hundred acies, sold last |gt Ne w Square or CJpvlglit Piano for 
week for two hundred and tifly-three $5450.00, worranud. 
dollars. Why should the unemployed docl3'y   
men of the over-crowded cities of tlie npo ai-Ij meiv—a spekuy cuRB.—TUe 
Mrvilli tvonf in irrt Weat or to the far 1 Direful UemUs of Early Indlscrctiou. wbicli reu- iNOlin waul IO go west 01 10 iuo jai M!imaRD I possible, UeBtroyiuK both Body and 
South, when iu Virginia, w itb the most Miud, Gt'iuiai orRuuic wcahucHs, rain iu tbo Head or 1 1 il.f «i>)i/dA /t.ynii Hack. ludii'.rbtlou. ruIuitaUou of tliu Hoart, NifrvoiiB- saluurious chmate IU tne WlJOU COUli- uohh, Timultty, 'rreinbliujta, aaHUrnlucBH, uliiHliiu^, 
try and closo to the Shenanadouh, j.imitimi'. l.xssitndv. Dyspopsls. Nervous Pehlllty, X * . . f 1 r \ CouBumptiou, fcc., with il'owe leaiful Effmiof Bliud whoso waltTS teuui With ioou nslits, 80 mm'.b to be drtadod, Lohb of Mtiuory, Coufuelouol 
ciw.il ohfini hmdH nwait their comiuof ? ideaii, Ufiineaslou of Hulrltn, Evil ForebodiDRS, Aver- 8UCU cut ap iunas u aiL Ujen ^ ^ Ol.8oi.,oty Helf-DiHtniHt, l.ovc ol Solitude, Lo. 
(btjCCEPROIW io TFF.IDEB A OAPSMAK. j 
W1 olesale and Retail Dcaiers iu 
ARCTIC SODA WATER, j HARDWARE, NAILS, STOVES, 
Buggies, Carriages and Wagons, 
BRIDOKWATRIi, VA. 
WE take great plenatiro to inform tbo pu b that 
wo wero not wuebed away by tbo floo 1877, but are ready with a full lino of various * < en ami klnda of work nifidti of tbo very beat eeloefc iimtcrial 
nt prices to suit tbo times. 
We have determined lo nso nothing * ilrst-clnsR 
nintcrinl nnd employ none but expcri<>nce-1 workmen. 
Wo liavo added to our corps of workmen a flrst-class 
city Uailiter reccatly. 
Wo rc'SpodHilly solicit parties in need of anything in our lino lo 
Call ami Examine d Ski 
BEFORE PURCIUSINO ETjSEWHERE. 
Wo are prepared to put up work at short notice, and 
oau build nuy s ylo desirable from a six pass nger Carriage down to a two-wheeb d Sulkey. Wo have a largo nnmbor r.f cuts of various stylos of 
work, inoliiding all the styles exhibited at tbo lato Contonnial. We only ask a trial nnd charge nothing for showing 
our work. Wo warrant all our work and fool conff- dont wo cau give satisfaction in stylo, quality and prlcn. We will take plensnro iu showing our stock of ma- 
torial to couvinco parties that wo are using what we 
say. 
^"Renairing promptly attended to. Roepectfully, feb2l CLICK k MILLER. 
ORKNEY HI'RIIVfciS. 




The bent iu town, for ft cents a glass. 
Having the best apparatus, nnd using only pore ina- teriiils, I am prepared t<» offer the only I'UBE HOD A WATER to bo had in the to^nii My symps are inudo frotii pure White Hngnr nnd Fruit •luiccs, and groat 
care is used iu charging the Fountains. Give mo a 
call aud Judge for youtsdves. For sale at JAME8 L. AVIS' Drugstore. 
Shoulder Braces. 
rpnEY draw the shonhh rs up and back, T'licvo Ihe ] Jl. chest of its contracting weight,th s giving a per- fect oxpa- slon to every air coll of tho lungs, and im- parting hvnlih aud activity by allowing a full respira- 
tion. For both ladies and gents For sale at JAMES L. AVIS' Drugstore. 
STEEL, SPIKES, HOUSE SHOES, AO., 
At the OLD Stand, Main Street, near tho Post OlllcOj 
Opposite the Conrt-Ilouso ; 
ALSO DEALERS IN 
Agricultural Implements! 





People are getting acquainted—and those who 
are not ought to be—with tho wonderful merits of 
that great American Remedy, tho 
MEXICAN 
Mustang Liniment, 
FOR MAN AND BEAST. 
This liniment very naturally originated In Ameri- 
ca, where Nature provides In her laboratory such 
surprising antidotes for tho maladies of her chil- 
dren. Its famo has been spreading for SSyoaru, 
until now it encircles tho habitable globe. 
Tho Mexican Mustang Liniment Is a matchlesa 
remedy for all external ailments of man and beast. 
To stock owners r.nd farmers it Is Invaluable. 
A slnglo bottle often saves a human life or ro- 
stores tho usefulnosa of an excellent horse, ox, 
cow, or sheep. 
It cures foot-rot, hoof-all, hollow horn, grub, 
scrcw-worm, shoulder-rot, mange, the bites aud 
stings of poisonous reptiles and insects, and every 
such drawback to stock breeding and bush life. 
It cures every external trouble of horses, such 
ns lameness, scratches, swlnny, sprains, founder, 
wind-gall, ring-bone, etc., etc. The Mexican Mustang Liniment is tho quickest 
cure In tho world for accidents occurring In tho family, in tho absence of a physician, such aa 
burns, scalds, sprains, cuts, etc., nnd for rheuma- 
tism, nnd stiffness engendered by exposure. Par- 
ticularly valuable to Miners. 
It is tho cheapest remedy In tho world, for !fc penetrates tho muscle to tho bone, and a slnglo 
application is generally sufficient to cure. Mexican Mustang Liniment is put up in thred 
sizes of bottles, tho larger ones being proportlonc 
Otely much the choopesU Sold overywhw®. 
A. H. WILSON, 
Hadcllo mitl llarneKH— 
IF A HH rsoxn URG, V A., 
HAS just received from Baltlmoro nnd New York 
the largest aud berd assortmoUt of 
SADDLES. COLLARS, HAnNESS, 
nnd Saddlers' Trimmings, ever brought to this mnr- ket and which he will nell /outer than any denier in 
the Valley. SA DOLES from $4.(;0 up; BUGGY HAR- NESS from $8 00 to $50.00, aud all other gojds in pmpor ion. ? AiyCal) nnd examine for yourself nnd compare my p prices with those of others. I will WHOLESALE to tho country Saddle nnd Harness Mnk-rs at city whole- 
sale prices which will leave them a fair profit. 1 keep 
ou hand everything iu their lino, with a full stock ol 
Saddlers' Hardware and Trimmings, 1 
at lowest prices. Liverymen and the public will ftud in my stock Lap Robes. Blankets Whips, etc , of 
all qun.litioi at bottom prices. WiF'ThttnUful to all for past patronage, I respectful- ly ask a continrance, being determined to keep a sup- ply to meet any and every demand, both of homo and 
northern munufacture. and invite all to call whore 
they can have their choice. ftfyHeiufinhe.r tho old stand, nearly opposite the ' Lutheran Church, Main street, Harrisonbtlrg. Vn. 
uovl A. H. WILSON. 
CHARLES R. GIBBS, 
FASHIONABLE BOOT aM SHOE-MAKER, 
DESIRES to call the attention of tho Ladies and Geutlomon of Harrisonburg and tho surround- ing country to the following Btyles ol work in his Hue, 
suitable to the Spring nud Sumtnor season : 
Ladies' Lacod, Button and Congress Gaiters j 44
 Newport Tics j 
•' Empress Shoe; Gent's Light Boots Shoes and Gaiters; Ladies' aud Gent's Low Quarter Shoes; 44
 Patent Extension Ho'c; 
all of which are guaranteed to be of best Workmanship 
ana material, and models in style and cut. ftSfThe extension sole shoe a spool ally. Look out for another novelty in lliis lilio, nearly perfected. /firPrices to suit the times. Orders from a distance 
receive prompt atte tion. Shop and sulearoom next door to the Post-Office. fttEr Cad and see mo. (ap4-m) C. K. GIBBS. 
The Harrisouburg Iron Foundry. 
V, BRADLEY, 
Manufacturer of Livings, tou Plows, Hill-sido Plows. Straw CntterH, Cunu-Mi Is, Road - Sera- pcrs, Horse-power ami Thresher Ro- Sjjjjj '.mum pairs. Iron Kettles. Polished Wagon - gScapr-.- t Boxes, Circular Saw-Mills, Corn nud Plnslcr Cnisliers, Fire Grates, Andirons, Ac. Also, n superior article ol Thimble Ski* 1 iih, nnd nil kinds of MILL GEAR- ING, *&c. ft tf Pi tiish ing of every description, [ 
•done promptly, at reasonable prices. Address, inay'i 78 y ' P. BRADLEY, Harrisonburg,Va. 
ELEGANT JEWELRY. WATCHES, &C. 
1HAVE now on hand a line stock and largo asoort- 
mout of elegant Jewelry, 
Elgin, Walam, and Springleld 
W watches. W 
gold aud silver, at lowest flgiiros: Handsome Wedding Presents; Ring-; Silver aud Plated-ware, etc. 
Repairing of all kinds attended to promptly, and 
warranted. W. R. RITF.NOUR. 
may2-iy Harrisjnburg. Va. 
Carding, Spinning, Weaving, 
FULLING AND DYEING, 
DONE TO ORDER ON SHOltr NOTICE, 
m tho best manner and upon t e most reasonable terms rt Berlin's Factory nt Bridgewate.r—(the lower Factory.) I will also exchange Cloths, Blankets.Yurns Linseys, Flannels, Hatting, work, ^:c . for Wool at fair 
aud reasonable prices, and purchase Wool at market 
rates. The pitm-age of Rocklngbam nnd adj.nuiog 
counties is therefore solicited, E. L. BERLIN, 
npi*18 Lessee and Manager. 
NEWSTOCK 
I 1ARMERS.Physlciann.PalntorH.Merchants and oth- 
' em will save money by examining the large stock 
OF DRUGS, PAINTS. LAMPS, WINDOW GLASS. DYE RUFFS, MACHINE OILS, GARDEN REED-, VARMNHER. PATENT MKl ICINE8. CHEM- ICALH. TOILET SOAPS, TOOTH PRE- PARATIONS, HAIR BRUSHES, PEKFUMEKY, &C., AC. 
IjyToilet articles a spceialtv. For sale nt 
may'.)  JAMES L. AVIS, PruggiHt. 
1850. estabmshkd 1850. 
LUTHER H.OTT 
d it u o <; i s t , 
NEW LARGE DRUG BUILDING, MAIN ST., 
HAERISONBURG, VA. 
RESPECTFULLY informs the public,and especially 
the Medical profession, that be has lu store, 
and is constantly receiving largo additions to his 
superior stock of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
WMte Lead, Painters' Colors, Oils lor Painting, 
LumilCATINO AND TaNNEHs'OlLH. 
YAKNISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPI0ES, 
WINVOO' GLASS, 
Notions. I'micj Arliclcn Ac,. Ac 
1 oiler for flflle a large nud well selected assnrtmont 
embracing a varied stock, all warranted of tho best quality. I am prepared to famish physicians and others 
with articles in my line at as reasonable rates as any 
other establlshnieut in the Valley. Special attention paid to the compounding of Phy- 
sicians' Pposcriptious. Public patronage rospcotfully solicited. 
oct? L. H. OTT. 
iiAiToSiEii 
IV THE lunnWAtu; LINE oun STOCK IS NOW AND WILL BE KEPT FULL AND COMPLETE IN feTEBV RESPECT, EMBRACING F.VKItY- 
•JHINO TO 1JE HAD IN A IIABDWARE HOUSE. FROM A STEAM ENOINK TO Tilt SMALLEST TACK. 
WE ti.v,' itic Rtrnnny for tho sale of the colebra* 
toil K KI.I.KH 1IIIII.I., and 
HAY AND GRAIN HORSE RAKE. 
/rir wE have in stocK a full line of1 
tleather and Gum Helling, Flown in great 
variety, Corn Shsllern and Feed Gut- 
ters, Cucumber Wood Well and OUtern 
Pumps, Iron and Chain Pumps, Cast 
Steel Shovels for Corn Plows, Har- 
poon and Grapple Horse Hay Forks, 
AB-REPAIRS on HAND. At nil tlmc«, for nil tho Maebincvy wo sell. Also for the Wood Kenpcrs ami Mowers, Bradley and Shlcklo's Plows. A lull lino of 
Farm Bells, Cider Mills, Picks, Mattocks, 
Grindstones nnd Fixtures, Manila nnd 
Hemp Rope, Rock and Gun Powder, 
Safety Fuse, Shot, Cups ; 




WINDOW GLASS AND PUTTY, 
Pocket and Table Cutlery. 
Stoves! Stoves! 
THE CELEBRATED 
EXCELSIOR COOK STOVE 
What's hard to suppress ? Why 
Lt5sVILMj is tlie best ptade td Sell But 
ter in the Valley. 
IjINVILLB is iu cdnstfint weekly Teceipt 
of New Goods. 
At LINVILLK yon will find new prtfods in 
prreat variety, at all tlmeSy aa cheap as the 
cheapest. 
ftki -IF you desire to soil United for CASII, bring it to LIN'VIL' E and profit thereby. 
ftrf;"**11'" you desire to exchange Butter, Kggn, Poul- try or gitei n Apples for Goods, you cau do so ndvauta gcously at LINVILLE. 
ypu desire to fpII your grceu Apples 10 CASH, bring them to LINVILLE. 
IN ©110X^1:% 
COME TO EINVILLE, 
Ami lour Interest shall Dc Prbmetsd. 
AND A COMPETE LINE OF COOK STOVES. 
WE are rigonts for Hie celebrated imptm'ed "EX« CELSIOR" Cook Stove, warranted. This Stovw W *is faultless, nnd for beauty, utility, durability ami 
eheapuess has no equal. Call and examine our ►lock boloro purchasing olBCwhere. We have determined not 
to be undersold by any botise in tlie Valley. 
SIIACRLETT A BRtJFFV, 
MAIN STREET,. . H ABRISONHDRG/ t A 
mayS'V'ft-l}' 
At DRY RIVER and GREEN MOUNT, we offer ev- 
ery inducement also that we can and our friends will find it to their advantage to trade with us at these ro. 
spective places, when more cvuveiiieut thau to con-o 
to Linvillc. 
(UjgTThaiilcfnT for pnst favorfi. we hope to 
meet tlie wants and wishea ol all at our sev- 
eial places of basin ess* 
RESPECTFULLY. 
Linville, Va.. Jan. E. S1PE. 
HELLER^S 
HAT AND SHOE STORE. 
The largest aiock of Hats and Shoes of nil kinds in the town at HELLER 8 HAT AND SHOE STORE. 
Prices to suit hard times—so low that ALL can buy. 
THE SHOE STORE THE PLACE TO BUY SHOES. 
Having only one lino of goods, 1 can do better than by keeping a gcuerul block. 
Caff and see mo for bargains. 
GO TO THE OLD STAND! 
BTr T (f^lVTlT^ ha" received 
• IjJo VTT from the leading 
markets ol tho North an immense stock of the fiuobt 
selection of goods ever brought to Harrisonburg.— Tbcso goods wero purchased with a view to supplying 
our county's greatcbt uecd—£ e, tbo boat goods at 
the lowcbt figures. A full line of 
DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, 
TRUNKS. SATCHELS, NOTIONS. 
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, FANCY 
GOODS, GROCERIES, &0. 
Brown and Bleached Mnslius 5 to 12^ccuia Prints  5 to 7 " Drosb Goods 10 lo 55 44 Alpacas 12 to 100 44 Jeans and Cottouadcb 10 to 35 44 All other goods at proportionately low prices. 
I have purchased my goods on cash basis, and can 8' 11 them so low aa to defy succesHful competition. 
Patrons and the public generally are invited to call 
aud cxamiuo my block. 
Jb VV B i «£ 
(auccEsson to noitn, & co.) 
—DEALER IN— 
ESGUSH ABD AKEB1CAB HAEDWASE, 
NAIJ^, STEEL, SElEES, HORSE SHOES, 
STOVES, &C. 
Two Uours Sm tU of tl»e Powt-olHec. 
MY stoik of Havdwaro i« iiotv full and cnmpleto in 
every particular, embracing everj thing properly buluuging to the trade: 
Farm Bells, Orindstones nud Fixtures, Rock 
and Gun Powder, Picks, Mattocks, Axes, 
Hemp and Manilla Hope: also a full aud 
largo assortment of MeehauicB' 'fools. 
Farmers' and Builders' Hard ware. Window 
Glass and Putty .Pocket aud Table Cutlery, 
I am Agout for the celebrated 
"Cottage" Cook Stove. 
Every one warranted iu every particular, and equal ta 
any iu tho market. 
I earnestly bespeak tho patronage heretofore ex- 
tended to Messrs. Robr, Fprinkel k Co., promising 
strict fidelity to every requirement of business, sell-- ing at lowest living prices and upon re"4' "•ble terms, gunruntociug sutisfactiou to all. 
One of tho mombeite of the late fli m will bo founu 
at the store. Kcspectfuliy. 
mayS-ly J. WILTON. 
L H. HElLERi' KLAd OAK liAKRl 
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It luust bo beciuirie (buy ftre ieuovunt ' maukiauis. 
, 1,„ ,ir1ontiIn n-c Viroiniiv M.rrlfd Pcribhi or Yonng Men uontompl.'lug mir- 01 tllO ItU ttavaUia^B Vll0lultV I-Inge, mvara of PUyalcal WcaJtiiewtLoasofProcreatlve 
offers to ft0ltlei'S. power—Iifpotoucy,) Nervous Kx«dtability, Palpitutiuu- 
- Oigunio WfitkneHS, Nervous Debility, or any other 
.. v- _ . , ,, M, Disquallflcutiou. siieertlly relieved, Volt Sick oh Ner\ulf Hladacul.coMiv© , »A S1>KKDV cdxiK WAUHANTRD. ImliilH, limctivB llvi r "j In roooat Diwnmi Immeiituto rdlof—No Mercury  
a) fovtirn "Dr. P way a© a laraiKi hnra|mnlla I pci'Mons Rnluirg tbslr Health, Wasting Time, with Ig- 
Hillh" m© very ©Uectlve. 'J hoy utt | uoraut PretendeiM aud Improper TreotinoiJt, Drlvlug 
, , , .... ... til, a mi 11 KHiisul inn 1 DIkhiim* hdo the Kyslcin by Ibat Deadly PoImoii, Mer- wllbouluuv ^npuiK oi unpUmasut BeLettUOM (Mjry Hll(1 c*u*ini! Fulul Affectluim oftlm Hsail. Noae i wlalvvor, it living no bad vlh ctH, um 1h llie 
1 i*iiHe wiib bluo nuo-H or cfllouiel Pr^pnrvd 
only by Ur. ^ way no & Son, Pldlud^ipliiii, i 
and bold at fHDtH a box by all leadiug | 
• . . )| i.- iu ilhi t 
Throat or Skin. Liver, Luiigs, Htomaeh or llwwelM. Hpeedily Cured. Let no Falhu Delicacy prevent you 
upplvlug. Eiicluso Htanqt to use on Reply. Addi'esM DR. J. (JI.EGG. 
<H (lie Ualtnnura LtH-k Htmpital. 
mptiU-Jy b'J A Ul 8. High at., BttUimuru, Md. 
•HO VIII.IW 
hisKoiutiou of Co-parfcaersblp. 
filHK xiartnersblp heretofore existing under tbo J nams of P Huadlmy ft Co. is this day, April {did, 1K7H. (liaaolvod by niutun) couseiit. P. Urodley will 
continue tie- buHinet-H in all its brunchea and will pay 
all del.U ol the old film, and all dohti due (lie fiim 
nuiNt he paid lu him. P. ItHADLKY. 
sprUG-iw J. WILTON. 
REVErcxu iiouMi:, Mrs. M. 0. LUPTON, Pkoprietrkss. 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
C. E. k J. U. Lcpton Managers. 
This HoiiRe has been thon uglily repaired and fur- 
nished tbrouglTont with new nnd tasty furniture. Is 
convouielitly'located to the telegraph office, banks aud 
other business bouses. The table will always be supplied with the best the town "lid city markets afford. Attentive servants em- ployed. A BATH-HOUSE is connected with the Houbc. 
The Spots wood Hotel Is also under our. innuage- 
mrnt. No bar-room is connected with tho Revere or Spotswood Hotel. Iraay'i-ly 
.4 1VIEXIIOA-IV XIOTI^Tm. J\_ STAUATOS, VA. 
N. HI. CAKTMBLL. Proprietor. 
rilHE niaiiagcmcut of this Hotel has changed hands, J. and the present proprlebu' having leased it for a term of years is deteruilmd to make it one of die 
most deairable Hotels iu the Valley of Virginia. With twenty years' experience us a hotel-keeper—having been proprietor ol Capon Springs for several years, 
also of the Taylor Hotel. Winchester, Va., before nnd 
since the war, and HSaULaul mauager of the Greeiibrl- 
er White Sulphur Springs for seven years—enables him to guaruuto. to his guests couUbrt aud a delight- ful sojourn ut the American Hotel. fttf-My terms have been reduced iu conBeqnenco of 
tbo financial condition oi the country, so as to accom- inodatc the Commercial men as well as those serktng heal lb nud pleusuro. $2.00 and $2.50 per day; $12.00 per week. (uovl) N. M. CAHTMELL. 
HEADQUARTERS 
FOE SEWI1TG_MACHILTES. 
1KF.K1'on baud a general nssortnieut of SEWING MACHINES, and have arrnugHineuta with the corn- panics, or other parties, so that 1 can funiisb any Ma- 
chine in the market, aud ut lower prices than cauvuss- ing agent* g»Mierally ask. It will pay the pinchaser to 
call aud ace before buying elsewhere. 1 wont charge yon for looking, no* yl imut if yon Uou't buy. 1 imve on liantl a ui-ncrnl hmIhh tm-nt «*1 iiliaehmcnts. 
ueedloH, oil. and part for repHli'B, I repair Watches, ClockH. Jewelry, nil kimli of SEWING MAOAINKS 
and othor ditllculi Jobs. GEO. <). CON KM). 
um 11 Fust Market St., Hunitfuuburg, Vu. 
:b« gi: mT » z 
riRsr AitniVAL of the new season. 
CIirtlSTIE & J-ITTTCHESON, 
MERCHANT TAILORS 
And DEALERS in FINE READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
Masonic Building, - Opposite Revere House, 
HARRISONBURG, 
ARE just now in receipt of their Spring stock 
which,is not only superior but largely lu excess 
of their former offerings, embracing all tbo usual goods kept by Merchant Tailors, together with full lines of Furnishing Goods, to which for the first iimo 
they huvo added a superior stock ol fino, 
Fashiouable Rondy-Made Clothing. 
To tills new department of their-buBineea tboy in- 
vite attention, fooling able to defy com potion in qual- ity aud stylo lu ttls specialty. Having just entered this lino of trade, we have no old stack, sholf-stained 
and wrinkled to dispose of, but every garment is new, first class aud of latest stylo. Prices us low us uu honest trade cau bo maintained at. In Ueady-tnadY Shirts, we offer from good 
t • tho very finest nt from 75 cents to $3.6u, which 
cannot bo beaten in this market. Stock large. We cannot give iu detail a list of our goods. Suf- fice it to Any that our house is packed with now, fresh, 
choice, Hoasouablo and very desirable goods, to which 
wo invite special uttontiou. Our Tailoring Department is carried on 
us uhuuI, and wo sbull cout-uue to givo ifc tbo same 1 
careful attention ns heretofore. ftirA lull line of Tailors' Trimmings kept lor sale. jO®*"GIvo us a call. Brspcctfully, 
mh21 CHRISTIE k HUTCHESON. 
ri^HUSSES.—Another lot of the justly celebrated | Celluloid Trusses, a> kuowledgod to be greatly 
superior iu every respect to any other in tho market, lift received and for hbIo ai the old, ostublishud stand L. U. O'lT, IfarriBonburg, Va. 
I WILL BUY GOOD 
Black Oak Bark 
that is properly taken aud cured according to the fol* lowing directions, aud pay cash for it ut the rate of 
00X113 
OF 128 FEET MEASUREMENT, 
delivered nt my mills in Winchester, Va., and on 
cars at any point from Martiusburg to Harrisonburg, but the oars must be oarafully and closely piled and filled full—all that can be gotten in—in order to savo freight and charges, which is so much per car, Ac. 
X>I1X1DCTI01VSi 
Commence taking the Bark as soon as it will peel 
well—run freely—and bo sure to take tbo bark from the upper part of tbo tree and limbs, for the young bark is more ilesby and better than the old bark, which is mostly rose; the Bark should not be broken up too 
mncb. and must be of average thickness, as the heavy butt bark by itself will not bo bought at full price.— THE OUTSIDE OF THE BARK MUST ALWAYS KEPT UP, which will prevent Its curling, also proti ci 
the inside from the weather, which, being the part 
used, must be kept bright and not allowed to get wet 
or mould, which injures its strength and color, the 




REPAIRS Wutcbus, Clocks and Jewelry in a work I 
manlike manner and ut rcartonnble prices. At- Witch work warranted twelve in«nUis. ocll 
Ji)l$ PRINTING.—Clitap. quick, best. BIuuUh of 
all kinds. Give us u cul;. 
A HEARTY WELCOME TO ALL I 
The Pollock House, 
between tho Revere House nnd Spotswood Hotel, 
which bus recently been fitted up. is first class iu all its uppuiulmontH, and offers a hearty welcome to all, 
-THE BAR- 
has a fine stork of liquors of tho best brands, cignrs, Ac. Among the iiquors are the "Live Oak Rye Wlds- key," "Good us Gold, Bourbon," "Ueunt-SMy Cognac," 
ka
' IN THE RESTAURANT 
(ircry "Inlicury of tlii< moium. uh well „„ mibatitiittill. 
am be Unil .1 all lii'lira pYSTF.lls. 11IUDS and ott). I or Ijotno, wirvaa tqi In llio bonl atyl, ui H||nr, noq,., 
1 . ,, „ H. W. POIXOUK, * «ep 3IM muy U 8u..t. for Mra. Uwy 1'oUwU. 
